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LUXURIES
Smart up-to-date housewives are buying

SOUTH PINECREST homes
BECAUSE they have found for the first time the house plan that Is the answer to any 
mother's dream. Study this plan and you too will decide that ease of movement and 
easy housekeeping: must be your primary concern in selecting a new home.

THESE HOMES art engineered for Florida living with lifetime termzzo 
floors and built-up roofs, tile baths and built-ina galore . • • many other 
quality featurea too numerous to mention.

ONE TRIP through our model home will convince you that these are 
really homes for the most discriminating family wno want individual 
alyiwg la a wisely selected aad architecturally controlled aabdlvWaa

THINK—how the location has developed to improve your property value. 
A super highway through Central Florida (soon to be completed) is with* 
in a few blocks. The beautiful new Pinecrest Klementanr School Is with* 
in walking distance, with no highways to eross. A new shopping* 
center will soon be a reality within walking distance, and 8outh Pinecrest 
is  only minutes from downtown.

LET l)S  SHOW YOU how you too can own a South Pinecrest homb at 
thaas a&wpUonally fair (not low) prices.

112 Home* Already Sold. . .  One Home Finished and Available . . .  3 will lx 
Completed in 10 D ays. . ;  2 More Due To Be. Completed in 3 Weeks. • .

. . .  7 additional homos under construction will be completed within 7 weeks*

Lot Us Show You How Easily You Can Own Your Homo

Odham. & Judah.,
BRAILEY ODHAM, President

t l j S S P p w n P t T P e p t  

m  Per Month«N  Per Month

NOT DRIVE OUT TODAY? We Can Qualify You For One Of The Above Finance Plans Within 90 Minutes 
You Can Move In While We Are Completing* The Paper Work
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Spectacular Fire 
'Bums Yesterday 
On 9lh, Laurel

ha
th*

A apoetacutar f in  shortly 
fa n  1 o’clock yesterday sent 
Sanford Fire-Department's aerial 
ladder track and other equipment 

|f e  the new building under con* 
a traction a t Ninth St. and Laurel 
Are. for the new dial exchange 
nf Southern Bell Telephone and 
Telegraph Co.

A tar kettle, being ueed by the 
Daytona Sheet Metal Work*, con* 
tractor* for the roof of the build- 
lag, overheated, boiled over and 
Ignited hot tar and a

Cloud* of moke, M to «0 feet 
high, boiled up from the biasing 
ta r and keroaene.

A B-gallon kerosene e*n be- 
aide the kettle exploded when the 
te r  boiled ever on I t  

A Negro laborer tending the 
kettle received a burned hand a* 
ha attempted to pun a portion 
ed the burner away from the 
kettle which waa located about M 

-Vfaot from tho weet wall of the 
build lag facing French Are.

The Sanford Fire Department 
quickly brought the b lue under 
centre! with orator (pray but net 
until heavy am oka had pqrttally 
blackened the light brick of the

■* Four of five Negroea who broke* 
Into a colored night spot on State 
Road 4tt a week ago have bun 
lodged in the Seminole County Jail 
and charged with breaking and en
tering, Sheriff Denver Cordell re
vealed this morning.

Club OS, owned and operated by 
Clayton Thomas, wae broken Into 
on Monday night, July 1, aaid Cor. 
dell.

The five Negroea who have been 
implicated in the theft tore oft tho 
back door of tho nite spot with a 
wrecking bar and tiro tool. Tho 
door said tho Sheriff, waa nailed 
shut with an iron bar acroaa it and 
waa never opened.

Theft of M half-pint*, »  pint*, 
and eight fifth* of whiskey was 
not discovered until lam Tuesday 
afternoon July 10 when Clayton 
Thomas arrived at hta Club 4M to 
open for buslnesa.

After attempting to fo u r*  fin
gerprints that would identify the 
Intruder*, Sheriff Cordell stated 
that he followed other leada until 
tho entire group were spotted.

Those arrested wore Andrew 
“Blue" Small, 43, who confessed 
to tho breaking and entering of 
tho night dub and implicated 
others who were involved with 

J. T. Hunt, B ; Loon “York" 
31; and Adotphia Simpson 

Another Negro who has not

Robber tires on tho mobile tar 
battle wore burned and charted 
from the fire.

nayer juspeawo
p l a g b i i  Deride State 
today fhr put blag umpire m ust  

•f in  a state  at Watt Film Beach

Adel McKlasie.
Tho thru Nagrooa hone  wed a 

wrecking bar and tire tost from 
Kmma timpaon, operator of a Neg
ro filling station 
tenet of repairing 
tire.

Tho night dub waa broken Into 
after midnight July P, 

Cordell stated. Tho five 
tu b  the whiskey they had 

a quarter of a mile 
dab and later borrowed

Negro at 
stolen a

s i s t f f i r i r c c r  s  — «■
poked to* state* liqnm to the Fur
rot CHp Bead Mapp M wap-hiding A  aeatoHriar fe w *
In trow. mi wtaa m m  and

*t - *•»««— — * aorvad undar tho «

Richard Zartman 
Elected President 
Longwood CofC

By MRS. R i m  LAYO
Longwood Chamber of Com

merce elected officers for the 
coming year 1MS-3T at tho last 
ncuat meeting of the organisa
tion. To fulfill tho offices this year 
are, Richard Zartman, president; 
Maurice Rudolph, vice-president; 
and Gerard Henson, treasurer.

Throe new dlrectora were ap
pointed for a three year term as 
follows, Mrs. John Carhart, Rich
ard Zartman and Russeit Grant. 
Maurice Rudolph was appointed to 
fill out tho remaining term of 
Jeaeo Cottinghsm, who has resign- 
•d  aa a director due to his health. 
Rudolph will surve tor one year.

a! Sorweney was again 
secretary tor the bow

Tear.
Tho Medical Building was open 

tor public inspection and approxi
mately Tl people were guided 
th ro a t  tho bonding with Linton 
Gag expietaixg the iaterior plan*.

Several projects were discussed 
ia regard to toad rail lag so that 
the required toads could be nude 
available to complete the inter- 
ior as aooa as pwiible, as a doc 
tor ia now available sad ia only 
awaiting completion of tho offices. 
However, it waa daektod to await 
tho new officers taking office be- 
to n  nad efts Mag nay major pn j-

Johnson
Elected
President

Member* of tho CampboD-Loss- 
ing Pott of tho American Lagioa 
nomad tho Officers for tho Legion 
Fair Association at their meeting 
last night.

B. Z. Johnson was elected to 
head tho association a t president. 
Other officers chosen by tho mem
bership were: George O. Maybury, 
vice president; Karlyle Houaholder, 
secretary; John L. Galloway, treas
urer; and Joel S. field, J. Q. Gallo- 
way, Sidney M. Richard, Walter C. 
Hires, James J. Singletary, CapL 
Earl* T. Loucka directors.

Attending the local meeting last 
night was Robert P. Oatmaa, of 
Tavares, Sixth District Comman
der. .x

Past Commander George O, May
bury waa presented a 
minders cap.

!

a tod farther action may 
bo taken against tho player.

Hospital Notes
M y IS

La}  AdmMsne
Chaitoo Litton (Sanford)

. Zarthsrleaa WlUtaam (Saaferd) 
Margaret Richardson (Saaferd)

Ray Chide*tar (Ortag# d tp ) 
Ferry Leroy Estridgc (gaatord) 

Mrtho
Baby Girl Williams (Baxtord) 

M y  II

a)

Pads Matbany (Osteen)
* MUdnd Cahh (Saaferd) 

Charles Baglay (gaatord) 
Peart Jaafcaou nod baby girl 

(Oviedo)
M y  II

Margaret Mathows (Lake Mow 
I  Bath C. Smith (Sanford)

Norma Jean Baaith (Sanford) 
. Louie Bridges (Saaferd) 

Jemma Matthew Johnson 
(Saaferd)

Curtis Bril (Oviedo) 
Essie Mao Bryaat (Oviedo) 

Carter Pewter (Sanford)

■sbp Girt Matheun

Mrs. Mildred Johnson (Sanford) 
Charles R. Beasley Jr. (Oviedo) 

L. E. Kstridgs (Sanford)

«Robert Lao Robinson (Sanford) 
Howard G.. Mnthews (Oriode) 

Doris Cato (Do Bary) 
Earth!eon WlMaaaa (Sanford)

rt
A mock enemy air

designed to train Civil 
paraaaarl and nequa 

with
la am tor Jalp as.

r o u  eaovLD
1. Trim pour radto to Canal- 

rad (M* ar ISM) a t l : «  p- m..
Jalp »

s. ‘

that
and other Identifying deiirtp 
rolstod by Small, but tho 

whiskey his not yet boon found.
Tim Sheriff said that *T expect 

tho other Negro to ho taken into 
custody aooa.”

Emile Z . Bermon 
McKeon's Counsel, 
Writing Marines

PABRB BLAND, S. C.
Barilo Zola Borman, consoul for 
accused Marina drill Instructor 8- 
S ft Matthew C. MeKeon, today 
held aa intormal news conference 

tho lawa before the white 
freato, eight-room school house ia 
which McKeoa'a court-martial is 
boiag held.

Ho said ho was writing ril tor- 
Mariaos whoso addressee 
bo obUiaod and who have 

boon discharged tram Parris la- 
ahaco Jan. 1. Tbs totter by 

Bermaa roads:
“I am civUiaa counsel for S -Ift 

Matthew C. McRaes, who la now 
oa trial hefaro a general court- 
martial at the Parris laiaad recruit 
training depri, tor manslaughter.

'The charge* against him tie  
that it ia maltnatatout at troops 
nod criminal to train menu* by 
mBroking them into boondocks, 
marshes, swamps and crooks at 
Parris Island.

MWe believe that it was not au 
unusual practice to traia troops In 
discipline and to Improve moral* 
by such occasional night exorcises.

“ If you hart ever bad such aa 
experience or have seen it 
at Parris Island, and you want to 
sno justice done and to assist la 
tho defense et this worthy aun, 
phone or wire coOoet Immediately 
to defense counsel in Parris la- 
land.” , .

When atkad what aaswars ha 
thought ho would receive, 
replied “I expect to find practices 
which at* regularly potter 
which are tho heart and 
this case."

NEW
TALLAHASSEE

Board of Educarian agroad today 
to port has* B M B  worth of Board 
ef Control revonno bonds to hripfi-
nine# coDitnctiN of M H i  MM* 
rotary school at the Uaivanky of

The hoods will carry aa 
rntn of JH per cent.

The in s  Legislature 
■Led *. mlllon datlnr* tor the 

and authorlaad 
to be issued to 
Vribe balaaee of aa aoti- 

inatod test of H A W *
Tbs hoods win he paid *df wife 

aa nanual coatrihritoa t l

n n
of Mrs. Chart** Morrison, to the

Garmon People 
Show Resentment

FRANKFURT, Germany (4) 
■era attacks oa German 
i wars reported today ,ae tho 

Bavarian government mapped ac
tion ” te protect the Ufa and safety 
of German dUaone" from vioianet 
by American troop*.

lbe mw reports from. Nuern
berg added fuel to the growing 
resentment among many Germans 
over a aeries of crimes charged to 
V. S. servicemen stationed In 
Germany,

Nnrrnberg police aaid n aoldl*r 
ia rivllUa clothes tried to assault 
a 1*-year-old nursemaid near an 
army post but fled when the girl’s 
(creams attracted attention.

Tho polks aaid another Amort 
• aa soldier in uniform attempted 
to assault a 33-year-eld woman in 
the same vicinity * few hours 
later. Ho al*» ran when the wom
an screamed.

A meeting a f U .f i .  troop com- 
menders and German mayors, 
police chiefs and newspaper edi 
tarn was catted at Puerto to taka 
up too problem.

Baseball Game Is 
Slaled For Tonight

A baseball game ia tlaUd to
night for Sanford.

The Sanford Cardinals of the 
Orange-Lake League will moot 
the Tavarea entry with game tine 
act for S o’clock a t the Sanford 
Memorial Baseball Stadium.

It U expected that tonight’s 
nine-inning affair will draw the 
largest crowd of tho w tioe with 
tension running high between lea 

teams far top a tend tags ai 
non gate into actiow for the 
half.

Oviedo Woman Is 
Named Chairman 
Of Luncheon Group

Mrs. John W. Eras* of Oriode 
waa appelated chairman of the Buf
fet Luncheon committee bp Mrt. 
Bay Vaadargrlft Jr., of Pahaboo, 
chairman of (ho Ladies Activities 
Committee ef tho 1M  ronvonttew at 
the Florida Fruit aw' 
association who - baa

Commissioner To A tte n d  
Tallahassee Board M e e t
Board
Report

Of Health 
Released

Thera were 103 merriagee 
Seminole County compared 
divorcee and annulments and 
deaths, according to ths January 
through April report of the Klor 
Ida State Board of Health report 
which waa released today.

There were 320 birth* In the 
period In 8*mlnote County 

the report tabuUtea,
Heart Disease continue* to be 

tho greatest cause of deaths In 
the county with 45 death* record
ed ia that category. Cancer, ac
cording to tho report, I* the 
second greatest cauie for deaths 
with 3! recorded under that head
ing.

Cerebral vascular disease, which 
Include* all vascular lesions af
fecting the central nervous sys
tem, claimed 13 deaths in Sent- 
inaoto County during the Jan- 
uary-April period.

Deaths from motor vehicle ac
cidents nr* listed aa three while 
all other aecidonta claimed a to
tal of six.

Diabetes, Influent* and chronic 
nephritis ail claimed a total of 
four deaths in Seminole eouaty.

Tuberculosis in the four month 
has only claimed two 
ia tho first four months 

of tho poor according to tho 
Florida State Board ef Health

from

4-Point Program 
Is Drawn Up 
By Legislature

O t h e r  deaths resulted 
maternal, syphilis, and all 
’caadlo-vascular-renal

w f  Tot ftTtIM eVOWIa r. r
With Mn. Ivans on tho M i  

Luncheon Committee la Mrt. 
Georg* Cooper of

“ Ladies attending 
at Hotel “
Baaah, oa September «T, ■  and M 
will enjoy real Florida hospitality 
tad aa enlartalalas a cooveatioa aa 
our able Ladies Committee can 
provide,” said Mr*. Vaadergrift.

Announced committee assign
ments are: Hostess Desk—Mr*. L. 
T. Thompson, Sarasota; Mn. C. B. 
Stroatman, Varo Beach; and Mr*. 
C. L. Connell, Buskin.

Fashion Tea-Mrs. Goorgo C. 
Padcraen, Perrins; and Mr*. J. R. 
Brooks, Homestead. C r a c k e r  
Braakfait — Mr*. Rodolpk Matt
son, F t  Plana; Mr*. Roy Vandcr- 
grift, Jr., Pabokoa; and Mra. Dixon 
Ptarce, Miami.

Blago — Mra. Dixon Paano. Mi
ami; Mn. Lewia Friend, Pahokeo; 
and Mn. Billy Roger*, South Bay. 
Sightseeing Trip and Seaquarium— 
Mr*. Jack Taylor, Palmetto; and 
Mn. L. H. Lewi*, Winter Havan. 
Boat Shopping Trip — Mr*. William 
Grabar, Balls Glad*; and Mra. W. 
J. Flora. Lake Worth.

Pool Parties — Mr*. Alton Mark- 
turn, Ohoechaboo; Mn. J. P. Harl* 
to*. Jr.. Palmetto; Mn. J. Emmett 
Rally, Ft. Myen; and Mrs. W. R. 
Burqueet, Sarasota. Mn. Goers* 
Wsdgwartb. Ban* Glad*, win be 
hoateis to Mias Bath Louisa Propel 
the V. G. A. *f A. Beauty ~

Gloss Fire Blazes 
Out O f Control

A)
ted in ton

A rt Wtteh atar-

Cluh lest Saturday 
mt t l

boiag brought under controL
Volunteer Fir* 

,t responded to (ho 
atom  aad upon arrival started 
to beck-flro ia order to save tha 
Charles Wales Ferneries, which 
war* being threatened.

CaaMiberry Volunteers and Fire 
truck also responded aad gava 
much needed assistance. Also 
Jamaa Boiler was summoned and 
brought tn needed water in a 
tank-track. Tha Florida Forest 

was ala* in aitandanct 
a fire-break which held 

tho flro from further spreading.

Giant Sells Shoes
Fim BURGH ft — If you were 

g feet 4 and au unemployed circus 
giant, what would you do?

Gilbert Reichert, tha man who 
has that problrm, I* going homo 
to Cleveland aad aell sheas.

“■m* selling it a ‘ittto better 
than (hia life,”  remarked Reichert 
after dosing ef tha RlngUag Bros 
■arena A Bailey Circus last 
night,

' ‘You're home every night that 
way. Oeursa U doesn't pay as 
wait”

y L  ,

iVsVAtOilf-

F t t M l  * pv> ‘t . / v  i
- ' j w W /

> tty i*

• t ■’V. . av L
i  *  j b j p k /

ORLANDO (ft—State routers 
iaVastlgated tho recant riot 

at State Prison have drawn up a 
four-point Improvement program 
and recommended a special session 
of tho Legislature to pot It into 
ofefct.

Main aim of tho program would 
be to alleviate the overcrowding.

The recommendations won made 
by tha Se*nate Committee on Pris
ons and Convicts after a study of 
tho May IT violence at tho prison.

One convict waa killed and )1 
Injured when guards opened fin  
on the demonstrator*.

Tho recommendations, mad* to 
Gov. CoUlna, called for an appro
priation of MM,MO additional to 
•pood up construction of a maxi
mum security Building; locreaia 
tha staff of pa rota supervisor* by 
IT at a coat of £33,000; request 
the But* Road Denartxaant to 
take mar* abtobodtod man from 
Ralferd ts work In rood camps; 
aad expand faeUlftoa at Faros! Hill, 
too prison tor women near Ocala.

Testimony* brought out during tho 
investigation indicated tho extreme 
overcrowding at Raiford. Witnesses 
said as many aa 2,131 prisoners 
were boused ia too buildings which 
war* designed tor a maximum «f 
lMa. As m a n  aa 13 max ware

With IT additional parole « p  
viaora, to* aaaiadtlia reported, as 
maiy as *** man could bn safely 
paroled within to* next U months 
and that 3M ethers canid ho placed 
on probation aad net Bn auicaed 
tn ton prison.

”1 don’t  have »nou*h apse* to* 
move around in,” Mrs. Camilla 
Bruce, Supervisor of Registration 
for Seminole County, complained 
to tha Board of County Commit- 
•lonera as ah* requested Uio pur
chase of new filing cabinets for 
registration books.

Tho cabinets requested by Mra. 
Bruce would cost, she said, ia 
ths neighborhood of 1333.73.

However, the Board of Commis- 
sioners this morning took action 
on tho request by authorliing that 
bid* bo taken on the needed equip
ment which would furnish roll-ou* 
•helves for the heavy hooka.

The cabinets now being 
said Mrs. Bruce, are large aad 
waste a g n a t amount of apse*.

Tha Board of County Commis- 
tionera also approved the Super
visor of Registration attending 
the stats meeting of tha Supervis
or's Organisation August I, P, aad 
10.

In other aetioa this morning, 
the Board of County Commission- 
era authorised tho purchase of a 
power unit for a county-owned 
dragline at a bid price of IT4I.4S. 
The bid was mad* by Seminole 
Truck and Tractor Oo. for lb* 4- 
cyllnder International Harvester 
Co. motor.

Air rondiUoaiag units for tko 
Seminole County Sheriffs 
waa also approved on tho 
of thro* bids from Wlna’TV aad 
Radio, H. B. Pop* Company, 
Vodoptch Salas aad Berrien.

Tho low bid from Winn TV and 
Radio wae accepted tor a 3/4 taw 
PhOtn ahr eenditiimlag antt a t 
33H.M and a 1-ton PhUe* ahr 
dttfening unit at (331.

A deposit of IlM with too Wae- 
tara Union and (33 wfth too Atlan
tic Coast lino Railroad waa ap
proved by to* Board .of 
sfeaars to pay tor 
moving paper 
from a
Long Pond Road.

Forestry Comp 
Moves Into Second 
Week Of Sessions

Florida's 22nd annual forestry 
training ramp for FFA members 
moved into Its second week Mon
day morning with a technical 
orientation sosoioa for 100 newly- 
arrivod Northeast and Control 
Florid* delegates. Among the re
gistrant* this week are two boy* 
from Hanford. They (sad tho 
FFA chapters they represent) 
are Randall Priest, Rt. g, Box 
497, and Tommy Rutooll, SIS a  
Oak St., representing tha Bomiaolo 
FFA Chapter.

The forestry camp, which It 
held each summer at O’l-en# 
State Pork six mile* north *f 
her* on the winding Santa Fa 
River, is under the direction of 
tho Florida Forest Service. J. 
Edwin Moore, Chief of tho Ser
vice'* information and education 
breach and camp director, says 
that the goal of to* camp Is to 
bring together young men who 
have already exhibited marked 
interest and aptitude in forestry 
and the professional forestry who 
can guide them go greater skill in 
managing tholr farm forests.

Tha ramp's instructional staff 
U composed of graduate foresters 
from the Florida Forest Service, 
tho University of Florida School 
af Forestry, and frewf forest Ind
ustrie* In the State.

Tha camp is financed by Flor
ida's wood-aeiag industries.

The group now oa hand will 
wmptote Its brief hut intensive 
emu** oa Friday. Lest weak, 112 
FFA ■■■here from South and 
Wool Florida m n  nl the comp 
Tor too to n etoy emu**.

A fried obirkoa eed-trimmlnge 
•a  Friday erealng will 

oak to* week's aettvitieo. 
Four Wye, tested far echelsr- 
•hip, loodan hlp, aad popularity, 
wilt receive award* aa o*Intend- 
tog .... J . . - .  —  
will W Harry M. Bailor of Mobile, 
Ato, dimeter eg tho latoraatteaal 
Paper Company’s conservation for 
ootty pregreas in to*

Deadly Arsenic 
Dust Is Said 
Cause Of Illness .

NEW YORK, (ft—Deadly men!* 
dust sifting down from the paint 
on her bedroom ceiling in Homo 
reportedly caused tho long seriru 
of Illnesses that hive pligned 
Clare Boothe Luce, U. & oahaa* 
aador to Italy.

Tho reason for the string* sick* 
ness was kspt secret for mot* 
than e year.

Last night Tima njigailne dim 
dosed tW whole batarr* tat* aft* 
ar friend* told Mrs. Luc* they 
had haard snatches of too story. 
The envoy's husband, Henry R. 
Luce, ia editor in chief of th* 
aagaxin*.

Mn. Lore, former playwright 
and RarobUcan eon gresa women 
from Connecticut, waa named 
ambassador to Rom* in )S5S. On 
bar arrival she moved into the 
ITto century Villa Tavenu, effl. 
dal re. 14 rese of U. 8.

Then for M months tiny * pecks 
ef tha palaonooe arsenic foil urn 
suspected from the paint on th* 
areata hadreem coiling, l i e  ere 
•ank powdered her breakfast Cof
fee. in summer tW point gave off 
i m am  tomes, which abo Is* 
haled.

T he:

ML

ed. tom touad one night to
to waits e t  as  a rt 

her rifiht toto

Ceuaty cnaralamman of a 
tag m iettaf  ea j t f p  Pi
t* th* Saetord•'nteeritta Omul,
he held la ton Cfly Cam mb Waa ere 
Room of to* city Mall, 
donor* were told that Bart 
chairman ef to* Seetord-' 
rUte Improvement fimmlaelew 
and Oai. HerWrt Go* ef lb* Corps 
of Fagfeeera would attend toe 
meeting to famish d e ta in  tator-

ConneUstonere approved the at
tending by a representative from 
to* group a Road Board meeting 
to ho held in Tallahian** in re
gards to too Primary Bead* ef too 
county being turned beck to th* 
eouaty for malnteeieoo. It la ex
pected that too Board will proteat 
toe action by the Rued Board. 
County Attorney Mack N. Clove- 
land Jr., and State Representative 
will also attend too meeting.

A map dssignating th* reads 
that will bo turned bock to toe 
county for maintenance in tho one- 
wadary system waa preamrtod to 
the Board of Commissioner* by 
tetter from the Road Beard Chair
man. N* aetioa waa taken rotative 
to a resolution requested by toe 
Read Beard. Commissioner Jeba 
Moloch aeM. “wait until after toe 
meeting in Toltahasoeo So fan  wo 
attempt to adopt a re solatia*."

A portion ef tho Lake Howell 
Road ia too Tangfewood sufedlv). 
•to* was accepted by the comtty 
for maintenkaco following ■ de
tailed report by William A. Krat- 
xart on his inspection of to* com
pleted portion.

The Board of County Commis- 
•ionere alto adopted a “fair ren
tal" for (ho mlxod-in-place rood 
machine recently purchased by 
the county a fu r having read tc 
them a tetter from too Florida 
Equipment Company, from whom 
too machine was purchased, ad
vising thorn of th* fair rental 
price. Aa hourly rental of III was

A petition from L. B. Maaa and 
other residents on to* West lid* 
was read to tha Board ef Commis
sioners. The petitions 
that “Wo hova boon 
by tha County 
fool that w* are neglected." The 
petition appealed for 
monte aa reeds ia to* west aide 
soctioa.

However, Commleetanrt Jibe 
aaid “Dollar for 

they have received

comity if  they want to eta** tlwir

giro. Lace roaltaod et 
was in * ticklish situakfea, Dei* 

diplomat to rataUeee might bq 
irtiaod if to* wows -were

theWUhhi a 
weed to the 

tho
ed lead ia

was qeidriy wpetaged with mum

« .« nil• 'i-

1
. i
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Jtycies To Hoar 
SanOy Aodersoo

Couety Juater 
arcs wiB receiveChamber i 

a por t apo-hy package and deUar- 
hy-doOar picturo of tho Saaferd 

...............a t their

■____ _ _____ of toe
tecel au to  Farmer*’ Market will

r the Jayceo* a word pictare of 
opersUoa of to* matwet along 
with aa acacuatiag *1 tha number 
af package* ihlpeed feme tab plat* 

forms and th* financial value et 
th* market to Saaferd ead Che Cen
tral Florid* one.

Th* Somiaote Couety Juaiqr 
Chamber af Commerce members el 
their Thursday mooting a) thq 
Yacht dub  will ho told of tko over* 
sD picture af Farmer*’ Market op
eration and to* attraction of th* 
market to the Saaferd area.

Iko Soys Today > 
Daftnsa Program 
Must Bo Stronger

•At

8

i  *

WASTING TON (f t-  Frmldcst 
Rleeohewor sold today the CIvR 
Defease program mart he otroogUr 
eaed became “th* destructive cap* 
abilities” of we a pm * have bee*

ml



CLKABWATBft g. C. W-Wttli 
Traniplanted Montana told mining 
equipment, a unique tltaaluai min
ing operation has b a n  aparadag 
lueeeaafoUy beta (or a roar.

Oven H. Ferry, vice ar ooUont  
and general manager of Marina 
Mlnerali, Inc., aara “we are the 
drat onga U  attempt aaiaiu thn 
way wa are delag."

The operation la prodoelaf thaae 
(ear different minora la: Amanita, 
rutile, alraoa, moneel to.

WE'LL 
YOUR AL 
MESSAGE

but light metal In great demand 
by the aircraft tatfaatry.

Breen la the ore o< alraenlam. 
Monocite la kaewa aa one •( the 
rare earth mineral*.

Thera'* onoagh of the (Our mine
ral* in Aiken County'* Horae Crack 
Valley t* keep the operation go
ing, Parry eetlmatoe, for longer 
than anyone now connected with U

Perry will aay only that about I,- 
000 tone of earth are mined every 
St hour* by a huge dredge formerly 
u*ed la the Montana gold field*. He 
aay* about 1 per cent of that la 
uaable.

Financially, the operation alao 
la proving aueceeaful, Perry aay*.

The area near being mined la 
about 4H mile wide in aomo place*.

The dredge which meaoureo mere 
than SBO foot over-all, la aimllar, 
Perry aayi, to a typo uaed to mine 
tin la Malaya. It waa brought In 
piece* from Montana and reaaaem- 
Med her*

The four mineral* which oink 
to the bottom of a container while 
the lighter aubotaacea waah away, 
am aeparated from the aand and 
earth tnalde the dredge. After go
ing through a vaat ayatem of alevea 
and ahakar bedi, they then am 
pumped or hauled to the dryer 
houae.

Big, gaa fired oven* dry the 
mineral* and remove other 1m- 
purltlea. A complicated eleetrollc 
and magnetic piece** aeparate*

POO TONIGHT/
I KNEW TOUT* <
s t r y o e w o o / s  

TA N G LED  . 
u p * y

l  KNOW  WHAT, BETTEQ HUW3V/ 
ITS GETTING LATE 
TO CALL ANOTHER

I  MEAN TLL 
GO WITH BOTH 
.  O f THEM* >

each Into what raaomblei pile* of 
fine black, brown and rod aand 
ready tor ahlpment.

Much of the output la being taken 
by a firm hi Chattanooga, Tana, 
which, Ilka Marina Mineral*, la aHftKBi amw ■ im rta t H ■
■uboMUry of Chicago'* Crane Co., 
plumbing fix tom manufacturer*.

Thla unique tlUnium mining op- 
•ration la the moult-el a winter 
trip to the gouth la SML Parry, 
middles gad Columbia Uahraralty 
mining reboot graduate who lived 
aU hi* life la hi* aaUve Montana 
until he came te death Carolina 
two yeara ago, aaya the trip had 
the two-fold purpeao of getting 
•wap fmm the eeld weather and

s w w w i ' t M r fJsu&oijf,
n r  o i m  tk.tI butiMM at 1*1
•  fUmloua tiamt 
tory an* ih a l » •  Ml* with
wull Court. *»ntl- la. (• aoMrCaaro
Ttf. I t t t M if f l

U i'w n n A iDoIaaCanta. to*  *o«. a a i  aocB of 
you. aro roquIroC to flla your Aa- 
•worjt* plolotlff*' Cnmalalat with 
tha Clark a t  oald Court. aM  H n o
to?:;,
for# tha path Oar o | Julu. 1110. Ba4 
horala fair pat *r a 4m i n  yro eoa-
l V r A h . ? W i ^ & l t rV :

ri.rU*.

aviUMtr*

•M B 1 U  TOMOBBOW —  ADULT BMIBBTAIMMfNT

Electric C o .

IF Y O U  P A Y  $ 2 . 0 0  A  
W E E K  F O R  L A U N D R Y

YOU CAN
AFFORD

7—
• # f 7  |

Le n

[*• ' ' \y » T



NgffMwMt Utf
Jt I t  M y 20-26

• U |i  M m  *  Om 
ntonauret which wo
U tbU isKlon * « rt

JUNIOR SPACEMAN iM  Davyi 
C ncM I wers un>>| Ik* iwo- 
thlrda e* Ik* MNUUm  *t B tK  
g**, Ml Mi, which M  H ri Mi 
a M  w m m IIw  daring Oper-

n M  h M  M l  m IMm
m m  *t 1ST  aMdVllinl iM k
Mm* IkM S M m i  im t lM  

wJU M*Mrat* bp evacuating k*y 
imp>or**i  and operating (ran  
emergency (Kn. Coordinated by 
tk* Federal a » u  DtiMM Ad* 
mtelitrtttaa, SUM tad  local CD 
organisation* will carry out 
training tacrrUaa at 11 tb* cl
u ck  w*r« »*aL

e t a  Alert IMS. n *  led  weal 
typical t t  tk* waya Meal com- 
m n ttW  are expected by Uu 
Federal Ctrfl Defense AimlaM* 
ImtlM I* U* la their Meal clrll 
defence training with Oy*rattan 
Alert IMS. tCouru.r Youas’a PhoU 

Carrie*, Btswsr. ¥ •  >

(Ml ITALIAN LINS'! Meter v tm l
(Hullo Crsare make* it* tint entry in
to the port of New York. The 27,HR- 
Ion, 1,1 BO passenger liner docked with 
one more passenger than aha kef 
when the left Italy. Flavta Giulia 
Cess tin* D'Ortona v ia  bom at aaa 
and named for the ship. The mother 
of the baby look* on (right) while 
Captain Giuseppe Chslvien, skipper 
ol tha vessel- holda the tiny Infant.

Cuba; Marian Orabal, Germany; Gudlaug Cud- 
mendadottir, Iceland; Ludenne Auquler, Belgium; 
Ingrid Ocude, Sweden; Maine Blthenden, Canada;

GclU, Italy; AaNa TYwr* Cad Uyml, f t  Turkey, and lri« Waiter, of England.

1 m m  f l  y ' A  ”  a

V f  - 1
■  4 *1.v ■ j ■ |e , Vm

i

u r n m o
cllecfc waMdlN
| iKtifti Mmw l
A dm lnidrcta 
nprU relayed ft

AN OID AMRICAN CUSTOM, coffee and doughnuts, It Introduced te 
three International beauties (top) on Ihelr arrival In Long Beach, 
Calif, to compel* in the "Mli* Universe" beauty pageant. They are 
(L to r.); Can Uyisl, Turkey; Rossana Galll, Itaty, and Anita Trey- 
eni, France. At bottom are <L to r.); Tltina Aqulrre, Uruguay; Mar
cia Rodriguez. Cub* end Paquita Vivo, Puerto Rico. (Intemaiiouall

"—' ■ * V* WWVCCWCITW ^vflri
operating c children1* airlift (ram Berlin to 
planet eamy hundred* o( needy children to totter home* in

Hl Tunn«- Clem, commandcr-l 
B.Ut** A‘r Fo" *  1" Europe, and U.B. Ambas,

th ltV .T ?uP ’.5 OM.n t £**w£ * omc ot lhe TOUn«,tpr'  t*> the alrpla But ecrrlcd them to Frankfurt. (fniematloaal Radkiplun

Night covered a little 
house at Plymouth in th 
moot hill* when, early < 
morning of August S. ISIS, then 
•a* an urgent knocking at tha 
doer. Quickly a lamp wai lighted 
inside th* house, and the elderly 
■tan wh# anew*red the door as* 
cured th* meaaenger* that he 
would * route hi* ton. Soon th* 
ten cam* alowly down tha 
■arrow, old-fashioned sUfrway. 
President Herding was dead — 
•ad there, in th* little sitting 
fw a , I t  the light af a kerosene 
Urap, at 1:41A M, Vlce-Presl* 
dent Calvin Coolldge became th* 
SOth president of th* United 
■tat-a
• The number ef office* te which 
Caolidge wai elected by the peo
ple. rather than appointed — 
without on* defeat In hit record 
— showed that the people had 
confidence in him. Hi* qualltte* 
y»ee see* t* honesty, courage, 
faithfulness u  duty, and simp I ic
ily. So it ram* as na surprise 
P t ,  1* I MO, when Warren G. 
Harding was acasinatod (or prta* 
oewlf Coolldga wa« chaaaa aa hla

lil& rs w s a :

to tare consecutive term* In th* 
White House. During these d*ya,| 
national prosperity continued. I

Aa th* nresidrnl’a term nrated 
Its end, the country wondered 
whether he would seek rrnomina- 
lion and disregard tha tradition 
that a  president rannot have a 
third term. But he announced 
tamelyi “1 do not choot* to run 
for praaldont in 1918." After 
Herbert Hoover wai inaugurat
ed, March 4. 1929, Calvin Cool. 
Idge retired te Northampton, 
Massachusetts.

On th* afternoon of January S. 
1913, th* whola world was 
startled by the new* flash, "Cal
vin Coolidg* I* dead." lie died 
without warning at hit home, 
from a blood clot Preaidcnl 
Hoovtr with mtmber* of hi* cab
inet and many notable* gathered 
la tha Northampton church to 
attend th* funeral. Th* miles of 
tey, rutty road, along which 
Coalldg*’* body was afterward* 
born* northward, w«ro lined 
with rich and poor, aUndlng 
with uncovered head*. In the 
midst of rain and hail he wae 
laid to rest In the ancestral 
graveyard af Pl/moulh,Vermont*

I

t
*

Jual a* they are of ear effective as t ton wide detoaaa tgatawd **aS 
tacking" planes. Ktiimn here Ik pari *f lb* fommvalrallaaa ewler 
al Frdrral Civil Defense A dm tnl sir alien naUanal beadqanriera a! 
JtalU* Creek, Michigan, during last year's l>r erst Isa Alert.

tUsius crack bouirar aad Mews Pkrtaf

COMMAND CENTER where th* Federal gevecwptwFe Madera 
make lb* deck lea* charting the aaltaa'a dafrnsa age kart "art 
era” daring “OperatMa Alert, ISM” wtM be tecalwd eemewl 
eulald* Washington. D. G. Thl* I* ■ rarM n af Me emergr 
rrs lrr , know* as “Hlghpalnt," thawing baw Me Ball teal pte 
■f damage aeaUiaed and HvU defewee rvmadlal netim* M 
ertved via faralmlle IWV, faregroandl (raw Ik* Federal OvN 
lens* administration'* national com manic*Use* ranter, aad I 
gelayad by telephone I* ike girl a l Ik* ala lea beard In kaH m a

MID 1.1 OWN (ler»),F.m**vfnr, Ohio, the **w!y-*!*cted ruler of ft#
Elks, accepts the gave I from the pest exalted ruter, John L. WalkHV 
Roanoke, Vs. The Aiks a rt bolding their aoovauUon in i

9 9  n

l i i ,

JOMPH "If K I"  OKIIM (above), 
■tor government wines* In lb# 
(rial ol 11 suspects In the 11,219.- 
.*04 Ilrinks robhery. Is shown in 
Jioftma where he wot brought 
for a meeting with Stanley Gin- 
rlora. The lallrr was token from 
■ Pennsylvania prison lor ar- 
rnlenmcnt in court In connection! 
W ilt lhe spectacular crimed 
TJKrole Is tho lone member of1 
(he ping who has Iwrn willing 
to talk, iffrUcrnaxionelj

V' -lii J'jk ,¥ i .f

IWIDUN sclrtrs Anil* Fklwrg
and her fiance, tlrlllsh actor An- 
lliony Steel, embrace nl HnrvJj 
Ciamptno airport on her arrive* 
from New Vork.Thc couple, who 
plan In wed soon, Mirnl over 
and ovrr for the benrllt of pho- 

tU'giaphrrt. (International^,

Italy, after the 
single* till* la 

International tennis tournament. 
Mlm Gibson scored over Suzia 
Korjnociy of Hungary tn a 8-3, 
7-1 victory. It was her fifth 
tournament victory In Italy and 
her 12th on a tour that began In 
India last summer. She will piny 
at Wimbledon. (International)

hi* 102nd birthday. He is In St. Peter** Hospital, Albany, N. Y , for 
a checkup. Itobb, who wore eyeglasses for 50 years, put them aside 
.six weeks ago and says he can see better than ever. (ialerMilonol)
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Running against th# hottest competition In the 
land, Chevrolet woo the Pikes Peak climb—a  
towering challenge open to all makes of cam.

This is unquestionable proof of Chavroletli 
supreme roadshifilf—the accuracy of Ball-Rare 
steering, the solidity of outrigger rear springs, tbs 
traction “bits'* of balanced weight distribution.

There is no greater test of a ear's road safety 
qualities than Pikes Peak dlmb. Come in and drive 
the car that's won the ‘'crown'* tw in  in a  row!

*

ue O f  Proposed Causeway 
G re a t To Be O v e rlo o k e d

, *_» There art soma few who do not yet re- 
“■ -niixa tha Intrinsic value to Sanford and Sem- 

lnoia County of tha cauiaway proposed for 
Tbs ipannlnf of Lake Monroe and tha St. 
Johns River.

Tboee few have not come to real lie  
that tha causeway ta not a project proposed 
by rteent thou*hU. More than thirty years 

. ago tha caseway cams intp tha thinkinf 
i f  public minded dtUens — and it waa then, 
and la tha years ahead of tha original pro
posal, that because of money, the project 

■ waa not adopted or carffcd out
Now, in the modern phase of planning 

, highways for the connecting of county seats 
and important aactione of tha stale, tha “no 
cost** approach has mads poisibla one of the 
most important Centra! Florida projects. 

The taxpayers of Seminols and Volusia 
Counties will not hava to aasume any part 
of the eoet of this 4 H  million dollar cause- 

“ Way sines It will be paid for by toll charges 
—a vary mininum toll eharge at that.

Those who expound tha theory that the 
“coat*' will be exhorbltant have not mads 

• -'themselves fully acquainted with the plann- 
■ - tfiy that haa appeared in local news columns 

over silica tha very first Intimation that it 
.would bo possible for tha project to become 
'an actuality,

- Not only would tha causeway become a 
short route from Daytona to Orlando and 
en Into Tampa, but with this project cornea 

•  a  realisation that tha present route woutd 
", be maintained, that Da Bary would get a 

road to the new route, and that

One other benefit that these Sanford 
klcktrs fall to realise is tha fact that en
gineers have said that tha waters of Lake 
Monroe would be calmed to a considerable 
degree by the building of tha causeway. 
This alone would make Lake Monroe a mecca 
for boating enthuslaats and water ild len . 
This part of the planning will naturally build 
Sanford and its waterfront program into 
a thriving industry that will grow in unlimit
ed proportions.*

Not to be overlooked is the feet that the 
causeway will create tor Sanford a shopp
ing area for all of Central Florida. With an 
approach from both tha north and aouth, 
Sanford will become a shopping center for 
those who went to get away from parking 
problems, crowed storee, traffic Jams and 
tha pushing and shoving created by over
crowded sidewalks.

Wa suggest that our friends who do 
not yet believe in the causeway look deeply 
into the benefits to be reaped from tha 
causeway. The value of the causeway Is 
too great to be overlooked.

President
Hr JAMES MARLOW 

Associated Praia N m  Analyst
WASHINGTON <M— re s id en t 

E'menhower—editing hi* Informa
tion from aidea—laid too much 
too fa it about the Dlxon-Yates 
contract. He aluck hla neck out, 
and now he’s had it chopped off.

Ha had praised tha contract re
peatedly. Now hla Justice Depart- 
ment says It waa no rood. Ue 
defended the role of banker 
Adolpha Waniell In this contract. 
Now th« Justice Department says 
Wenisll'a rola makes tha contract 
“null and void"

Right in ita early days tha Ei
senhower admlniatratlon faced a 
problem—and a choice—In the 
government’s Tennessee Valley 
Authority, which supplies a wida 
Southern area with power.

The Atomic Energy Commission 
seeded a lot of that power. But 
what of the needs of TVA'a regu
lar users/ particularly the city of 
Memphis, Ttnn.T The administra
tion could have expanded TVA 
with new plant*

Instead, on the advice of the

Neck Out

Cotton Trader's Business Lively
Market Interest

along with tha causeway wa would also hava 
two hug* recreation areas that hava bean 
needed for time Immemorial.

' Tha causeway would include two areas 
“ which would bo available to boat enthusiasts, 

water akiiera, fisherman, awltnmara, picnick
ers, and for those who want merely to en
joy a day In tbs sun.

All of this, mind yiu, without any cost 
to th e  taxpayer* of oithar county to be 
joined together in this mammoth public 
benefit.

-< Any other route that might be mentioned 
would hava to bo built at a( cost to the tax
payers of both Seminole and Volusia coun
ties even if it ware built from federal funds.

Wa think that before those who seeming- 
ly  are not looking at the benefit# to San
ford and Seminote County apeak out they 
should delve into tha plans for the' cause
way proposal and tha coats for another

T h t Sanford Herald
£ *3

m  see tMM MM MtltM ta tfcla *rw
txzr 'iL 'xrszjz # sr
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TODAY’S R im j  TORSI

- God la not a God of confusion. I Corin- 
thiana 14:88— Soma silly teachers in our 
Jsnivarsltiaa hava not yet found thia o u t  

-They should read The Wisdom of tha Body 
w  the Divine Pedigree of Man.

Btuch has been said about private enter
prise—and tha investment the Individual 
haa in tha industries of our nation. And 
there la an ardent program to increase tha 
individual's participating in industry.

While there are probably no big Investors 
in thia area, there is a growing interest in 
the stock market as an investment, rather 
than tha gambling so well publicized.

This “gambling'* aspect of the market 
haa been vastly overamphastsar. Specula
tive buying and selling amount to compar- 
rativeiy small potatoes in the stock market 
of the present era. The purchaser* of stock, 
including both individuals and institutions 
naturally hope tha issues they ehoose will 
rise in value, nut the primary consideration 
with moat of them is income from dividends. 
And tha great majority of atock transac
tions are for cash. Margin, which is credit, 
is used in only a relatively small propor
tion of sales.

Most important, tha typical stock buyer 
of today is in no way a specialist or a pro
fessional. He is a parson of moderate means, 
who believe* that stoek In corporations in 
which he has confidant* represents a sound 
place to put part of hie savinfca. Tha atock 
market, in other words, haa really become 
a market in which tha maaaaa of the peo
ple participate—not Just tha few. Mora than 
eight mftlion of us now own stocks, and the 
number rises steadily. It ia dead right when 
wa aey “then* is a growing interest la the 
atock market as an Investment.’*

•  •  •
A few days ago a well known editor was 

talking with a man who earns over from 
one of the old countries forty yeara ago. He 
settled down and went to work. Today ha 
owns a nice farm and haa other property 
which ha call* his own. Ha says, “It couldn't 
have been done anywhere else but in Amer
ica."

Wa’d like to add, of course, that wa think 
that It could hava been dons batter in tha 
Sanford and Seminole County area.

•  •  •
Perhaps you didn't know—according to 

recent figures, in 1929 the average Ameri
ca paid in taxes one day's labor out of each 
ten days for the aupport of hla government. 
Today the average American pays In taxee 
one day's labor out of every four for the 
support of his government..

Mr 8AM DAWION
DALLAS III—Traders on the Dil

ls* sad ethsr cotton excba&iss ire 
doln| s lively—end they hope prof- 
itablo—businasi these deys aovlnf 
peri of Uncle Ssm's hoard of 
old eottoa out of government ware
houses.

But esehsitfe offlelil* isy that 
much of the old cotton being 
boufht for export at around 30 
per cent under U. I. domestic 
prices msy fled Its way to mills 
in the entern eosst itstis.

Many of tha bales that will move 
oversee* after August I — to be 
sold at tha world price—are likely 
to bo ef this year's crop |n Texas, 
now starting to the gins.

The complicated deals have 
brought the Dallas Cotton Ex
change out of the doldrums. Last 
year it was becalmsd with a total 
sals of 778,114 bales, compared 
with t,423,aaa in ids*.

Karl 0. Hunt, executivo vies 
president of the exchange, explains 
tha business of making money by 
buying cheap old eotton for usa 
hare and lending expensive new 
cotton overseas this way:

Much of the cotton sold by the 
government at the low prices Is 
la warehouses near the eastern 
cotton mill*. Texans who buy it 
can resell to the nearby mitts with-

Herlong Report
The entire story ef what kapp- 

eaa4 m  the federal aid to school 
cenatroctioa bill hoe not been told. 
fn to U y  eoma at It will never ha 
told. Thera waa more parliament
ary maneuvering end mors dif
ferent types of oeoliUons than I 
hove witnessed during my eight 
r*eru l a ----------

Briefly, hero ia whet happened: 
tha Committee on Education end 
Leber favorably reported the 
Kelley hill. Chalrmu Borden of 
tha esmmltton felt that there wne 
a  possibility at to* much federal 
w a tn l la tide bill, so ho intro
duced ex amendment completely 
doing away with all federal con- 
tr*L ft waa defeated. Only those 
Wh* believed strongly |a States* 
Bights, including your Congnea- 
»**, voted for tha amendment. 
Bayrooentotlvn Powell then in* 
** * hie amendment which
provided that none of the money 

' oould ho used in any itato which 
hod not Integrated Its school 
ayetem. There woe great debate 
between thee# whs believed fa 
Integrated schools as t* whether 
It would ha aonesanry for them
Imh plain iMfMtmmt ia  th§
MU t* m*k« euro that the South 
would net get any *f tho money 

* tmlian wo integrated our school*.
On* group fail that ngardleaa of 

I whether the “ "

— . ant ea hjaaetlM 
the diatribe tieu at aoy 

h had net
Court*!

Powell amendment If whet thee# 
people sold In the debeta with re
ference to the Powell amendment 

being necniaery was true. W# 
miflit wall find ourialvas voting 
to tax tin people ef our state 
and then not got anything out 
of IL The Powell amendment wa* 
peaced en a non record vote.

Another amendment wne then 
offend, the effect of which wa* 
to say that each Director of In
ternal Revenue would pay ta the 
treasurer of each state on amount 
equal to *ns per cent of tha fed
eral income tax collected in that 
•tote. Thia money would be ear
marked for use by the schools of 
tha state, The amendment also 
did away with any federal con
trol and struck out the previous
ly passed Powell amendment. 
Thia amendment was adopted oa 
a noB record vote. Powell then 
had ta resubmit hie amendment 
by adding a new section to the 
bill. Again H passed.

When the House finished Ita 
deliberations oa th# bill, toll calls 
wan had an tha respective 
amendments. The income tax 
omandaunt eras defeated. Th* 
Powetl amendment wea then ad
opted by a coalition of Republic
ans and northern Detmeretl. 
Thar* wen, however, some Damn, 
crate fee hading Representative 
Dawson of Chicago, * Negro, 
who voted agaiast th t amendment 
because they felt that h  waa not 
a n o n ary sad that the enactment 
of th* awiadmcot would defeat 
the bill The RoyyMt-n- t  then 
made a motion ta send th* MU 
hock to th* committee with to*

construction bill as fayarod by 
tha Administration, Having failed 
in their at tempt to get Elaanhew- 
•r'» bill, they then felt that they 
were released, ta  they bad never 
committed themselves to veto for 
the Kelley (or Democratic) hill. 
Wa Southerners could not rota for 
tha Kelley bill, whether or not are 
were for federal old to school 
construction, because It ooataiaod 
the Powell amendment, frankly, 
I do not believe wa could hero 
voted for k tram without this 
amendment becouea I feel sure 
that In any roe* before it th* 
Rupreme C’ouurt woutd boro held 
that wa could not get any money 
in Florida unless era integrated 
eur schools. With that possibility 
you can bo aura t  would not have 
voted for th* bill under any 
circumstances. Ikes a Republican 
— Southern Democratic coalition 
went ta work, and on s  final 
vot* the bill was defeated by N  
votes.

Just oes thing further I  should 
like ta any. The day ta passed 
and gone now when wa can aver 
expect ta get any federal funds 
for oar state institution* without 
federal control*. I  hava . been 
distressed that to assay people 
hava seemed to ha a* willing ta 
surrender their rights ta th* fed
eral government to exchange for 
s  grant What wo Ain't noli*
is that this bonoout Sosa a- 
come from aem* magi* pot at th* 
end of s  rainbow. It some* direct
ly from ua, and If it to going 
ta  bo taken from ua to ho given 
back ta us by the federal govern
ment with tarings attached, 
wouldn't M ho much hatter t# 
hero it taken from w  by our 

je  i mam sot wb*ra wa con
ike Ink 4iu IMW M  ■RBI It

Local Dry Cleaners 
Sponsor $5,000 
Christmas Contest

SANFORD, Pie. July IT—Shop
ping without togard for price I* 
•vary woman's dream, especially 
when aha makes out bar Christ
mas lute. Want* hava a way of 
•seceding means at that time 
more than ever for then art 
always so many things to buy for 
family and frianda.

It *»y n il*  early I* think of 
Chriatmaa shopping now, but this 
yaar there will bo soma lucky 
woman who will shop is this 
“draam-eome-trua’1 fashion, Thsy 
will bo tha ones who started think
ing of tha holidays early and who 
entered aa unusual, nation-wide 
contest which offers “Christmas 
Shopping Sprees" •• prises.

Seminol* County Laundry and 
Downtown Cleaners A Laundry, 
•II W. Jrd St. A 111 g. Palmolto 
Ava. has announced this contest. 
It la sponsored by 5aniton* Dry 
Cleaning Service, the damning 
process that Down tows Cleaners 
ft Ltuftdrr m m .

All that la required la to tail, 
la M words or iota, why you pre
fer the Banltone Cleaning pro
cess. The official entry blank* 
a n  available ta Seminole County 
I.sundry, Downtown CUoaera and 
Laundry A iouthaid* Laundromat.

Tha first pru* ia 11000.00 Chriat
maa Shopping Spree at Marshall 
Field's department store is Chi
cago. A thro* day, all axptaaas 
paid trip tor two to Chicago is 
part of tha first prise, Tha trip it
self U enough to make this Christ
mas s  happy asa, ta say nothing 
of spending 11000.00 ia this world- 
famous a tor*.

Two second prise winner* will 
raeolvo MM JO each ta speed in 
the ltaro ef tbrir choice Is their 
oars communities. Thera will also 
be two third prise winners, each 
receiving fM04»  ta spend to a 
local atari of their choosing.

Is addition to the above Christ
mas Shopping Sprat prties, fifteen 
winners will receive 9100.00 in 
cask and right eonaotstion 'price 
winner* will ncciva 130.00 U. S. 
Saving* Bonds

1 magi a* walking into your fav
orite 'a to rr and being given a 
credit cord amounting ta hundreds 
of dollars and being told ta | 
stand and spend itl Maybe you 

' know sow neeUy what you would 
imyi ai-.ybe not. Rut don't spond 
too mum tlmo dreaming of what 
your purchases would be. Give 
soma aoriowa thought U why you 
prefer Suite** dry eloaning and 
then writ* your reasons on tha of
ficial entry blank whirh you pick 
up ot gem tool* County Laundry 
Co. SI0 V. krd SL, Downtown

out much transportation cost. Most 
Toxas eotton used to go overseas 
from Taxis ports.

That la whst'a likely ta happen 
this year, Hunt says.

Hunt aaya tha traders can us* 
their profits and freight coats sav
ings on tha eld eotton sold to aa st
ern mills and buy tha new cotton 
for shipment from Texu porta af
ter August 1 at comparatively lit
tle freight eost, thereby fulfilling 
their commitment to th* govern
ment to send abroad tha same 
number of balea that they bought 
from tha Commodity Credit Corp. 
at th# low prlc#.

Hunt beltevaa th# Texas dealers 
will pick up some profit this way 
and Uncle Sim may move as much 
as three to four million hairs 
abroad. Tha dealers run. a risk, 
however, ot fluctuating prices in 
touchy world market*.

Tha Department of Agriculture's 
side of th# story Is this:

1, U wonts ta move some of 
th* 114 mitioa balea to which the 
CCC has actual fill#. Thia agency 
also held 814 million additional 
bale* under lost committments at

tha end of April Altogether CCC 
has more than two billion dollars 
tied up In eotton.

3. It wants to recapture part of 
th* world market which the United 
States lost In recent years because 
of the high price of government- 
supported cotton. In 1951 the United 
Stales exported more than five mil
lion bales. In the cotton year-just 
ending only about two million were 
sold abroad.

So now the CC Is selling some 
of ita cotton for export i t  reduced 
prices and taking its loss.

Editor Named
FORT LAUDERDALE (JR -M il- 

ton Kelly, 2S, has been named city 
editor of tha Fort Lauderdale 
Dally News.

He moved up from assistant 
city editor after Howard E. Mil
ler resigned to return to the Pa
cific Coast Kelly, * native of Rt, 
Louis, was formerly a newsman 
In Miami.

Allan Gilbert was named new 
assistant city editor.

AEC and the Budget Bureau, It 
decided a private power - firm 
should do tha job by building a 
plant near the TVA area. Demo
crats protested, predicting this 
meant eventual wreckage of TVA,

In November 1964 Elsenhower 
ordered a contract signed with a 
privet* utility group ealted Dixon- 
Yates. Then th* Democrats began 
to dig Into th* rot* of Wcnsell. 
He was vie* president of th* 
Ftrat Boston Corp. of New York 
City, which became th* Dixon- 
Yatca financial agent.

Tha Democrat! raised a Ques
tion: Waa Wentell serving con
flicting Interests — the govern
ment'* and a private company’s! 
The Democrats talked of "deceit 
and concealment" by the adminis
tration.

Elsenhower, still listening to his 
advisers, defended Wentell at a 
news conference June 29,1966. But 
the next day ha erdered th* whot* 
problem restudied.

The reason given was that tha 
city of Memphis, refusing to ac
cept Dlxon-Yates power, said it 
was going to build ita own plant 
At his July 69 news conference 
Eisenhower again barked Wentell, 
calling his rols in tha contract 
"indeed" proper.

Then these thing* happened: 
July 7 — A Senate Judiciary 
subcommittee headed by Sen. Ke* 
fauver (D-Tcnn.), foreseeing th* 
end of the contract, said it wni 
invalid anyway and advised th t 
government to hold up any can
cellation fees which Dixon-Yatei 
might claim In return for money 
spent preparing to build its p’ant,

July 8 — Wenxcll told Kefnuv- 
er’s sulicommlttee that while he 
wa* advising the Budget Bureau 
on TVA matter* he met . with 
AEC officials as a representative 
of his hank—which become the 
Dlxon-Yatet financial agent— 
while the contract was under 
consideration,

Elsenhower canceled the eon. 
tract July 11 on the grounds that, 
sines Memphis was building ita 
own plant, tha Dlxon-Yates plant 
wasn’t  needed. ,

Atty. Gen, Brownell said he 
looked for a "negotiated sattle- 
ruenl" of any claims Dixton-Yetea 
might make. And on July 12 
Elsenhower called ria  canceled 
contract "good and fair."

Thenn on Nov, 23, 1966, th*

AEC said It would pay D lyn- 
Yates nothing for the money It 
had spent. The AEC said Wentell 
had b:en mixed up In a conflict 
of intei e its in this contract.

Last Dec; 13 Dlxo.i-Yate* su «  
the government for $S,M4»778 for 
Its expense*. Yesterday Brown* 
ell's Justice Department, defend
ing th* government against this 
suit in the court of Claims, said 
lh* contract was one-sided In 
favor of Dixon-Yotes and had 
other faults. But It asked the 
judge ta dismiss ths suit mainly 
because of WentelL ^

It said he had played a trip™ 
ro l l:  he wee advising and repre
senting the government, his own 
bank and the Dlxon-Yates group 
That left Elsenhower high and dry 
on a rock.

•

3 Parachute Jumps 
Enough For Anyone

TOKYO, tf-Raym ond T. Smith" 
10-year-old Navy airman, finally 
reached Japan by plane—one he 
didn't have to parachute from.

Smith itaried to return to the 
Far East two weeks ago from an 
emergency leave in Chicago. II* 
was forced to bail out of three 
successive military planes in 
which hs hitched rides.

His first jump was from a jta  
trainer which flamed out atra 
Smith, who ia studying to be a 
Navy parachute rigger, hit the 
silk over southern Michigan,

Later he bailed out of a Nep
tune patrol bomber near Glen
view, III., and an Air Force B23 
near Geneseo, HI.

Asked if he still hopes to he. 
come a parachute rigger. Smith 
said, “ Why not! I have a lot of 
v a l u a b l e  practical experlencr 
now." *

Of tha 160,000 American em
ployed in atomic energy plants, 
99.7 per cent are considered stand, 
ard insurance risks.

Tumble weeds were first Intro
duced Into the United Stales in 
i r s  shipments of Russian flaM 
seed.

Oufy franchised ChcrroUi dealert d u ria n  thU Jam m u trademark

oller Motor Sales
P H O N 1  1184 %



WORK ia don* by th» youngttsr* of tht ChrlitUn Church Blbl* 
directed by Mra. Perry [„ Btont. (Staff Photo) 

r  -r

Calendar
School which ended Friday. It w it PLAY I* an e**entlal part of the Oiri-tinn Chuxcb'i Dibit School, Baseball and volleyball were 

popular among the youngsters, (Staff Photo) ■ — —  ■ 1 1 —f  ' mmm ■■ ■ —

TUESDAY .
Tut Unity Class will mtet at 

•  *>. m. in tho Valdai Hotel with 
th t Rev. Carolyn Paraona aa 
teacher. Tha public la Invlttd.

Tht Flrat BaptUt Church will 
havt th t Morning Davotional in 
charge over WTRR i t  1:30 a. 1

Tha Phebesn-Golden C I r e  I t  
Cilia of the Firat Baptist Church 
will hold ita regular buaineaa and 
aucial meeting at I p. m. at the 
home of Mra. J. H. David, 111 W 
16(h St.

The lait In a aeries of swim 
ming lessons that navy children 
may attend will bo htld at tha 
NAS pool. Registration will be 
held In the morning and thoia un
able to attend registration may 
call Mrs K. D, Murry, J037-R. 
Mr*. F. I>. Scott la Instructor.

The Pioneer Fellowship and 
Recreation of the Flrat Presby
terian Church will meet at 7:30 
p.m. at the church.

WEDNESDAY'
Tha First Haptlit Church will 

have the Morning Devotional in 
charge oyer WTRR at 1:30 a .m.

The Firat Baptist Church will

Spotlight 
On Hollywood
HOLLYWOOD tw -  We’ve heard 

•bout atari who have been helped 
or .Jinxed by Academy awardi. 
Here's a girl Oscar did nothing 
for.

Absolutely nothing. Or ao says 
Kim Hunter, who won the support* 
ing eward four year* ago for her 
role aa Marlon Brandos iong-suf- 
fering wife In "A Streetcar Named 
Desire.”

"1 muat honestly say that win 
nlng the Oscar had no real effect 
on my career," ihe said. "It 
didn't raise my salary to any de
gree. There was no great In 
creaia in the number of scripts 
1 was offered. No studio made a 
move to sign me to a term con 
tract.

"Certainly the Oscar waa ■ 
great satisfaction personally to 
me. Dul career—wise it did noth- 

*lng."
This Js In direct contrast to Ira 

dltion, which hai dictated that the 
Oscar buoyi up an actor's career 
or puts It on the skids. Historians 
point out that such winners aa 
Katina Paxinou, Jamea Dunn, 
Mercedes McCambridge, Celesta 
Holm and, other* did little la films 
after copping the big priie.

On the other hand, othera like 
Frank Sinatra, Anna Baxter and 
Eva Marie Bilnt have prospered 
after being awarded tha Oscar. 
You juat can't figure it.

Perhaps the reason for Mis* 
Hunter s lack of reaction from the 
Oscar la her own Independence 
of Hollywood. She prefers to live 
in New York with her husband, 
writer Robert Emmett, and two 
children. Occasionally the comes 
•u t here for a picture—she's now 
doing, "The Young Stranger" at 
KKO. But she devote* Just •*

• much of her energies to tha stage 
and TV.

"I learned my lesson," she said.
Her lesson cams during her 

firat atab at a Hollywood career. 
She came here as a David Sell- 
nick player—and never appeared 
in a Selxnick picture. During fiv* 
years ia Hollywood, aha made 
four pictures and an Army short!

Her next experiences with films 
was even leas fruitful. She played 
opposite David Niven in "Stairway 
to Heaven" and signed a contract 
with J. Arthur Rank. The result: 
A year and a half of complete in
activity.

No wonder ska's weary of con
tracts!

have Prayer Meeting at 7:10 p. m
The First Baptist Church Sun 

day School Cabinet will meet el 
•:15 p. m.

The R. W. Ware Bible Class 
will bav* its regular class meet 
ing at the apartment of .Mr. and 
Mra. W, W, Tyre at New Smyrna 
Beach. Members are aski-d to 
bring covered dishes and their own 
silver ware. Dinner to be served 
at 7 p. m.

The Girl Srouts will meet at 
First Presbyterian Church at 
3:30 p.m.

The Chancel Choir will re
hearse • a t First Presbyterian 
Church at 7:30 p.m.

Tha mid-week Bible Hour will 
be conducted by Elders Arthur 
DeYoung and C. C. Howard of 
the First Presbyterian Church 
at 7;30 p.m. In the absence of 
Rsv. A. G. Mcinnis. Pastor 

THURSDAY
Tbs Junior Choir of the First 

Presbyterian Church will re 
hearse at 3:41 p.m. a t the 
church.

The regular board meeting of 
Ihe Seminole Memorial Woman's 
Auxiliary will meet In the confer
ence room of the hospital at I 
p. m.

Sanford Duplicate Bridge Club. 
Yacht Club, I  p. m. Open game.

The Ladle* Aid of the Lutheran 
Church of the Rrdeemer will meet 
at the homa of Mr*. Henry Thura- 
ton at 7:30 p.m, for ■ regular 
monthly meeting and a kitchen 
shower for the new church.

Radio-TV
Highlights

NEW YORK UP — It has become 
a clicha that television consumes 
talent at an outrageous rate, that 
with many programs and enter
tainers it's here today and gonk 
tomorrow.

While ■ few programs coma and 
few go each season, a great ma
jority appear to be going on for
ever.

Listen te a few names and pro 
grama and then tell us what year 
it is: Patti Page, Dinah Shore, 
Julius La Rosa, Arthur Godfrey, 
Groucho Marx, Janet Blair, Ed 
Sullivan, "DUnayland," "I Love 
Lucy," "Tha 9*4.000 Question,” 
"Dragnet," Ford Theatiw". .
The list can |p>w extraordinarily 
long—and the year la IMS. The 
same list la still with us In IMS.

It seems that no entertainer 
with a relatively high degree of 
popularity In July of IMS baa dis
appeared from tha homa screen 

year later except Jimmy Dur
ante. Even Ubersce, who faded 
for a while, ia staging •  come
back.

New drama program! have ap
peared ia tha peat year, and at 
least one—"Playwrights 'M"—has 
gone. But tha great majority of 
regulars—"Climax," "The Robert 
Montgomery Show," and "Studio 
One,"—have long beta with ua and 
show no ilgns of leaving.

Although there have beet aome 
newcomers to U» lists of most 
widely viewed programs, it's sur
prising how many at the top a 
year ago ara still listed up there: 
Sullivan, "I Lova Lucy,'' "The 
M4.000 Question," "Disneyland." 
"Ford Theatre," "I've Got a Se
cret" . . ■ Whe started this rumor 
that it's here today and gone to 
morrow televiaionT

Trus, some tegular weekly pro
grams almost invariably reappear. 
But the fares ef vanished pro
grams almost Invariably reapptar 
In the frames of new programs 
It's really quit* a mating how 
practically no ona aver perma
nently disappear*.

Duplicate Bridge 
Club Has New 
Director For Games

The Sanford Duplicate Bridge 
Club ha* been fortunate tn secur
ing Miss Ina Klrht of Orlando as 
dlrertor for its Thursday evening 
duplicate gomes Mis* Kidd is 
well known tn Central Florida 
bridge players both a* a player 
and as a director.

Nine tables were In play last 
Thursday, producing alt average 
of KM for the evening. The first 
four pair* were very close, with a 
lie for first between Mrs. Sehaal 
and Mr*. Kronenherger and Mr* 
Kpili and Mrs. Eckcrdt with 125 
points.

They were followed by Mr. 
Spits and Mr. Itrirklin with t?3 
and Mrs. Cllftcn and Mr. Rock 
well with 122 point*

TTTF RAVrrmn HERALD To#. Inly 17. l*5i Pa*# S

Social

e t w e e n  y o u  n  m e ^

JIMMY AND CAROL DE Brine 
were down for ths weekend from 
Esu Gallia visiting relative* and 
friends. Seem* as though lt'a their 
opinion It's hotter here than over 
there. . , While chatting with Carol 
she told me that Barb (Mrs. Lyn
wood) Whatley and her new baby 
are visiting here al*o from Bir
mingham. Ala. They have gone to 
Homestead for a week to visit re
latives but will return to spend 
some time with her family, Mr. 
and Mr*. Hill Caesube. Lynwood 
will probabty Join them later. . .

TOMMY WYATT'S mother la 
haring a bard time keeping her 
son on a vacation! Tommy is In 
SI. Petersburg with his aunt en
joying the sun and sea but gets 
the urge It seems to come homa 
when he start* thinking about his 
piano. Tommy wa* quite active tn 
his muslcat abilities at Seminole 
High School ftam which he gradu
ated this year. He is planning to 
continue it at Florida State Uni
versity next year. Good Luck!

By SANDRA BER<L
say, "Man lt'a Crazy.'

IRIS "AUSEY, A1 Collins, Kay 
Jenkins and two other teenagers 
were really enjoying them solves at 
Sanlando Springs Sunday. A1 cut* 
quilr a caper doing the new "rork 
and roll" style of dancing. Even a 
brief shower of "At « w ’
rain" didn't stop the juka box by 
by the concussion >.aii.t >.i . .»• 
feet from boating rhythm. A* they

HTI'DY Is play to the 51 youngster* who attended the Christian Church llildc school. Sia teenage 
anristnnl, were on hand to give the student* more individual attention, I Staff Photo)

Personals
Mr. and Mrs. Roger .Temenoz, 

of Lake Monroe, recently enter
tained as their guests, Mr. and 
Mrs. Donald J. Sweet, and chil
dren, Mary Ellen, Charles, and 
Frank, of Endicott, N Y. Mrs. 
Sweet, Is the pen pal o( Mrs. 
Jemrni. This wa* their firat 
meeting, alter corresponding for 
twenty five years.

Miss Betty Jemenez spent Fri- 
diy with tho Sweet family at New 
Smyrn* Reach.

Friends of Mrs. J. II. Tindsl of 
Lake Monroe, will he pleased to 
hear she la recuperating nicely at 
home, after undergoing surgery atj 
tha Orange Memorial Hospital.

Mr. and Mr*. C. E. Ilittell, and 
children, and Mr. and Mrs. F. W. 
Yaakle and arm, visited Silver 
Springs and Rainbow Springs over 
the weekend,

Mr. and Mra. Irvin Smith and 
children are spending their vara- 
tlon in North Carolina and Michi
gan.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Marlon and 
ion K*n, arrived Sunday from 8t. 
Louis, Mo., to visit with Mrs. Mar
lon's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Turn
er Lodge and her brother In-law 
and sister, Mr. and Mrs. Bart Gal- 
letla.

Mr. and Mra. J. L  Jarkson and 
Mr. and Mrs. Bert Steele are 
spending several weeks in Way- 
natville, N. C.

Mr. and Mrs. Francis Stenstrnm 
are spending the week at the 
beach on a short vacation.

Mra. Carol Overstreet has re
turned from a trip to MiamUdiurg, 
111., and IfCxingum, Ky.

Ml** Sheila Browning is visit
ing her mother, Mr*. Robert 
Browning for two weeks. Sheila is 
working in Chicago, III.

Mr*. C. F. Proctor Sr. under
went surgery in the Oiange Me
morial Hospital in Orlando Thurs
day July 12. She is now resting 
comfortably and may have via) 
tor* in her room, number Jit.

Happy Birthday
July II

Mr*. Dradie Williams 
July *15 

J. D. Callahan 
Rebecca Stevens 

July IT 
II. B. Owsns 

W. I). Eilerbea

RAYMOND M. BALL, REALTOR
Real Batata Balsa — Raatala — TambaMta 

Dependable laaerwce and Beads

• a M .  (UrriMa, Am m UU Brofar 
•  8. a  U fh W rsu . ABMrfate

>91 Park Aft. laatk

C IV IL  SERVICE BOARD 
C IT Y  OF SANFORD FLORIDA

C IT Y  BUILDING PLUMBING 
AND ELECTR ICA L  

.  INSPECTOR

Application* for tho ponltijn of Inspector will lie ac- 
ccpteri by the Civil Scrvlre Roartl In the Citv Hull. An 
examination will be concluded in the CiU Hall Satur
day at 2:30 P. M. August 11, 1056; or as noon as pos
sible thereafter.
Qualification* desired ara that applicants have had ex
tensive experience in building construction, either have 
been closely connected with the plumbing buxines*, or 
have been a plumlier and either have been an electrician 
or closely asxoclatd with the electrical contracting 
ne**. Must be capable of enforcing' th< Zoning Ordin
ance. Applicant must be a man of good character.
For further information aee the Examiner at the City 
Hall Hours 1L00 A. M. To 1:00 P. M.

CIVIL SERVICE BOARD 
Mack N. Cleveland Jr. Secretary

N. O. Garner. Examiner

Mrs. Robert Orwig 
Feted At Shower 
In Butler Home

Mr*. Robert Drwlg wa* fete I 
Wednesday nlcbt wilh a Stork 
Shower by Mr*. !. J. Butler Jr. in 
her home at § p.m.

Various colored rove* and na- 
lurnl greenery were placed in at- 
tractive va*o» and holder* about 
the parly rooms. Game* were 
played with prire* goln* to Mr*. 
Robert Reeve* and Mr*, Marlon 
Rutler.

Cake, In the ihape of a pair of 
bootic*. coffee and Ice tea, ham 
and turkey sandwiches were 
served tn the guests.

Attending were Mr*. Jam n  Gut, 
Mr*. David Galchel, Mr*. Ed 
Fielding, Mr*. Wade Singletary, 
Mr*. I. J, Butler Sr., Mr* Marlon 
Butler, Mr*. Krne*t lloutholder. 
Mra, Robert Budge*, Mr*. Robert 
Reeve*, Mr*. Alire Gilletpie, Mr*. 
Orwig and the ho*le*».

It  you keep a buttle  of rasp
berry syrup on hand for u»« in 
Rummer drinks, use it onr« In a 
while for fruit dessrrta. I'our 
th a  syrup over grapefruit »ee- 
tlnn* or cubed fresh pineapple, 
for Imtanre,

B I R T H S
Mr. and Mr*. John K. Pierce 

Jr., of Day tuna announce Uie 
birth of a ion, Hugh Martin born 
Friday, July 13. Tim young man 
weighed B lb*., 141* oz, Mrs,
Pierre Is the former Mlsi Mary 
Ann Whclchct. •

Mr. and Mr*. W. C. Jennlng* 
are the proud parent* ol a daugh
ter, Eugene Elizabeth weighing 
H lit*. t ' i  oz. Thu young Ml»» win 
born in Lakeland, July 13. Mrs. 
Jennings ii die former Ml** Mar
tha Jo Carr.

The Rev. and Mra. Emmett 
Hrrmlnn of Deland announce the 
birth of a atm, James Emmett 
Herndon U, Junu 29, weighing n 
lbs. It oz. Bov. Hi-rndon I* th<< 
Presbyterian minister to the stu
dent* at S t e t s o n  University 
Church at D'Land. lie Is the son 
of Mr. snd Mrs. Robert E. Hern
don, 209 E 4th St.

Rome light weight spun ray
on* may lm Ironed without dam
pening first.

ftouWtll
P L U M  B I N G

S h u l l :

t o  m o d a m i x a  y o u r  b a t h r o o m  

t h a  A * r a c » ' < $ t a d * r t  w a y  I

A m  f f b tf f  k K  ,  h ,  _

E T J t a *  l i l g . 7 8  #
to A n i l  km f U  Pm  UomXk

Cm m  In «r c « i  fm

New ft rale Ua. Uw FWm m fhts
Na Dwv» F zraal H M«itkaTw Pag

Waler Healer, Septic Tank A Sewer lu t iB it lo a i  
1047 Sanford Avt. , Phone MIA
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MRS. DONALD BARON (the for- 
mer Miss Jesnne Lane Hiller) 
write* rrom Arizona that "lt'a hot 
and letting hotter." Bleu our 
Florida breeze! Jeanne Lane snd 
her little daughter are teeing 
hubby'a end of the United States 
having been there for only a 
short while. They plan to maka 
their homa In that state. *

ON THE NEW ARRIVAL 
LIST. . . THE William D.. Pul* 
hers, 2544 Palmetto Ave. front 
Rod us, N. Y. He ia In the Navy, 
Tha Pulbm  have two boya, ona 
two years, and on* tlx month*. 
Ur. and Mra. Walter W. Calbaugh 
of 1423 Princeton Ave., here from 
Cleveland, Ohio. Mr. Princeton la 
a chief In the Navy and thay have 
one boy, fiv*. . .Mr. and Mra C. A, 
Rone and their ftrli, four and 
two. Her# from Memphis, Tenn., 
they are at >22 Rosalia Drivi and 
member* of the Presbyterian 
Church, He Is a chief tn tha Navy.
. . .Lt. Cdr. II. M. Cummins from 
Boise, Idaho. The Cumtnini are 
living at 1100 Cronelt Drive end 
have two girl*. . .Cdr. and Mr* G. 
T. Forreit from Murry, Ky. They 
are living at 2022 Elizabeth Court 
and have two boya. . .And tail LL 
Cdr. and Mra. R. W. Mann from 
Wllmrt, III., living at 2109 Mag
nolia Ave. They have two boya 
and a little girl and plan to buy a 
home here,

mi&Ud ia l  BOYLE hai accept
ed a Job in Durham, N. C., far 
next year. Dial aaya aha will prob
ably teach seventh grade and 
look* forward to It. Sha waa such 
a hit with all of the students at 
Junior High School, 1 know they 
will kale to aee her go. A guud 
personality and smile go a long 
way la breaking the lee between 
teachers and pupil*. Blnee she at
tended Duka Unlveriity wbieh la 
In Durham sha won’t be a strang
er ih town knowing quite a few 
of the local people,

IT WAS BROUGHT to tny at
tention that this month, power
boat racer* will via for the 51 
year old symbol, The HarmiwortH 
Trophy of speed on water. I ant 
proud to announce that the first 
winner of the trophy, 13 Inchoa 
high and 31 Inches long weighing 
M pound*, was wan by a woman! 
Mi*a Dorothy Levitt was her 
name and aha piloted a eraft call
ed "Napier 1" with an average 
speed, back in 1903, of Juat under 
20 mph.

OVERHEARD OF A three year
old in church Sunday, as sha refus
ed to Join in singing a well know* 
hymn: "But I know the Rack N* 
Roll Waits better."

SHADES OF YELt-OW ON 
WHITE make e bright-summer 
atrip* design for this pur* silk 
taffeta day drr*a designed by 
Lul* Estevez. Tht front Is vtry 
smooth and simi'lt. The back 
la slashed to show an under- 
sheath. Collared V-back 1* pret
tied by double bows.

UNDER THH BTAM

P R A I R I E  L A K E

2 Selene# Flatten 
Specials!

On Tha Threshold 
Of Spare-And 

K Ultra From Bpac*

tlUU I *a

SUM M ER SALE 
D r e s s e s
•  All Our Regular Block Of 

Summer Dresses

Reduced % and
below

J 1

Summer Straw Bags
V i off •

4

Sweaters
Sale V j off

T-Shirts and :
Drastic Reduction! a . *0

Sale Itefdhi Wed-, July 18 
Continue! Thru Sat., July 21

W lcvu/  -  fcidhsU tA
a - MON-BAT. f t g ‘Stor* Hours t o d . M |  ”200 No. Park Ave.



Haddix Named 
'The K itten '*  Z O L A  R O S S

PORTABLE RECORDBy ED w a n  
The Am tUlr i  P m

It w u tho BL Lonla Cardinals 
who tagged Hirvey Haddix "The 
Kit tan," but alaeo Um itobby aoath- 
paw waa tradod ta Philadelphia, he 
haut't dona moth pursy-footln' 
around against his old natoa. He's 
whipped th an ,In  three aI (our 
trial.

Haddix, who picked up the nick
name because his mount motions 
resembled those ot former kedblrd 
lefty Harry The Cat Brecheen, 
made It three straight over the 
Cards last night 14 as the Phillies 
eonflmied to make things rough for 
the National League’s first-division 
clubs.

They took the series from the 
fourth-place Cardinals 1-1 after a 
three-game sweep that knocked 
Cincinnati from first place and a 
four-game split that side-tracked 
a drive by third-place Brooklyn.

The defeat again put SL Lonla 
at J00 and left them nine games 
short of (ho first-place Milwaukee 
Braves, who won (hair seventh In 
a row with a J-L decision ever

Pittsburgh on Hank Aaron'e home 
run.

Cincinnati remained tree games 
behind with a throe-homer, 144 
decision over tast-placs New Toil*. 
Brooklyn, five games back, got 
only three' hits, but beat Chicago’s 
Cuba 4-1 as Roger Craig pitched a 
two-hltter In a rain-shortened, six- 
inning game.

Cleveland "tightened'* the Ameri
can League race by defeating oBs- 
ton 7-1 while rain idled the New 
York Yankees and Chicago White 
lox.

Haddix, who was 14 when trad
ed to the Phils in a five-pitcher 
deal Myy u ,  won his eighth and 
fourth straight against three de
feats, walking only one and fan
ning eight to take the league 
strikeout lead with 97. He also got 
the Phils going with one of his 
two singles. Richie Ashbum follow
ed with a double and Marv Blay
lock then doubled them home tn 
the winning third Inning against 
Willard Schmidt.

The victory put the Phils only 
half a game behind fitfh-place 
Pittsburgh.

Stan Muilal upped hia NI,-lead
ing average to .3to with two hits, 
but Haddix bad tha stuff In the 
dutch. He got Muilal on a dou
ble-play ball with two on and one 
out In the third inning; took care 
of Wally Moon. Bobby Del Greco 
and Hal Smith following two singles 
In the second, and retired Smith 
end pinch hitter Rip Repuikl with 
two on and one out In the seventh.

Aeron'i 11th home run broke up 
a 1-1 tie at Milwaukee as Bob Buhl 
wo his llth and Ron Kline lost 
hie .10th, Frink Thomas 10th home 
run had tied it In the second for 
the Pirates.

Frank Robinson Inst his 19th 
homer, Gus Bell hia 17th and Ed 
Bailey his 10th for the Redlegs, 
who swept the three-game scries 
from the Giants. Robinson and 
Bailey each drove tn three runs 
in the Redlegs' 14-hlt barrage 
against loser Johnny Antonelll and 
three reliefers. Art Fowler woo hia

PLAYERS
16.88 i

1:70X15 RECAP

TIRES
8.88

With RecapBbl* Tire 
In Exchsiiff*CHAPTER SIX

MATILDA BROKE the teaman. 
•No K im  m talking M n w , «  
there, gulet What cay we take a 
teak at Mar* tn u k ?”

A UK hour later, Meg raa dewa 
tta  -weteiie s s l  te Matilda's 
■tonewam. Iw IM etiil eight. ML

REGULAR 950.95 AUTO 
RADIOS a  e a  a a  ■  
TO FIT 9 0  Q S  
IN DASH A 7 , 7  J

r  eou u * #A vi *****
/* '1 - —  —  P e r  t e r  —e v e*  tm o u m
i Me masmt c o R P te reo  too mam/ gam e*
* AMO HA* MAO TERRIFIC MlTTlMS SUPPORT MS

m u st  have mao soreth/mo i t  w/Hto without a 109*, */* H. P. MITCHELL 
AIK CONDITIONER

Dave Dillard 
Leads Class D 
FSL Batters

With his tlx homers, be alio led in 
total bases with 111

Alou led In stolen bates with SI, 
trailed by Howard of Cocoa and 
Riddla of Gainesville with S3 each.

Dillard, with 95 RBl’a had no 
competitor in that field other than 
Bennett with >4.

Orlando eame out of the elub bet
ting cellar spot it had occupied all 
season, while Cocoa strenghtened 
Ui hold on leadership in both club 
batting and fielding.

Among tha hurlers, honor* wert 
held by Julio Navarro, Cocoa aca, 
with 11 wins in 10 decisions; Bob
by Dunn, West Palm’s rookie left- 
handed sensation with the best 
earned run average among tha to- 
gulm-1.17 per game; Daytona's 
Dave Tyriver with 111 strikeouts 
to hte credit In 149 Innings hurled.

, QT8. KEMTONE 
WALL Rfl
PAINT

DISCONTINUED LINE

CHICAGO, OB— Brooklyn Mana
ger Walt Alston says hia "little 
meetlng"(with hia playsri at Mil
waukee last week was "greatly 
exaggerated" end he'd like te 
have his aide of the feud atery 
told.

Before departing for Cincinnati 
yesterday, Alston, a quiet, easy- 
mannered man, laid, "It’a some
thing that has. happened before, 
will happen again and probably- 
liappena with every major taague 
tevn."

Alston has been dissatisfies^ with 
the way hli world ehampiona have 
been rambling around and told 
them ie after losing a game to 
the leaguo-leedlng Bravee. Borne 
of the players later were nnonv- 
moueljr quoted as being dUialii- 
fed with Allton.

"I don't deny having told them 
off," said Alston,

"LwU w su u iu a i u»>* 
•a lia * , M sg.

Iw  UuUet lingers 
wins luua uui itty u-ga me suuajr," ORLANDO- Dave Dillard, Day

tona's rookie outfielder, swept past 
the sensiiional Felipt Alou, Co
coa star, to lead the Class D Flori
da State League's batten es of 
midnight Thursday, July U.

Not only had Dillard pounded 
hia way to the top with a JM 
mark which was six paints better 
then that potted by Alou, but he 
also proved that he perhaps ii the 
"class'* of the circuit In that his 
second half avsraga waa a fine 
.419.

Official second half and tea son 
average* released for the first 
time today show many surprises. 
Over half the league1! hitters did 
their best work during the tarty 
part of the season, It Is revealed. 
Since June 22, when the pitching 
began "taking over," numerous of 
the league's .250 or better batten 
now find themselves far below that 
mark.

Dillard waa far ahead of the 
field In hits with 127 to 104 for 
team-mate Gene Bennett and 104 
for Alou. Dillard still led in triples 
with IS and In doublei with 23.

9A135 —  20" BIKES

WERE O T  O *
559.95 Z / . Y a s

I0R12 -  FISHING 
ROD AND KEEL

WERE
8.95

FOR BOTHGil Hodget' !9th horns run fol
lowed two walks In the first Inning 
for Manager Walt Alston's "gut
less" Dodgers as Craig, called up 
Just ■ year ago to the day by Ibe 
world champions, won hia ninth.

Bob Lemon won bis llth  of the 
•eason and No. 192 of his career 
with the Indians, tailing along on 
a two-hit ahutout for seven Innings. 
Jim Busby and Hal Naragon aach 
had three hits Int be Indiana' total 
of 17.

ELECTRIC
TOASTERSAUTO LOANS 

Lowest Cost
m  get bosk steep.

la her room, eke Wat swiftly 
tod aver Johsays awtak bed beside bet 
- 4  own. He slept peacefully. He waa 
t 1 a good baby, aba thought with a 
on. rush of pride, and aooa he would 
g." to two years old. Bbe undressed 
of hurriedly, but once la bad, she

not iltep,
bat (To Be OMUhmed/
MKXJUtA COMPART. Ola

GROUP No. 1 AUTO 
BATTERIES I t -
EXCHANGE *but it’s all 

greatly exaggerated and out of 
proportion. Aa far ei the teem Li 
concerned nothing has been aald 
about It since. But the papers 
hav* been making a big thing out 
of It." T

"Stories like that usually get a 
big play," Alston sold, "but when 
I go around giving pleyera credit

In Oar Auto Department
DUCO NO. 7 S B '
AUTO POLISH P lo t* *

« S A N E P R DuuxncstntoM. ba*

Major League 
Leaders

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
AMERICAN LEAGUE

BATTING beaed on 900 at bats — 
Mantle, New York, J&3.

RUNS BATTED IN — Mantle, 
Naw York, 74.

HITS — Mantle, New York, 107.
HOME RUNS-Mintli, New York,to.
STOLEN BASES-Rtvera, Chica

go, 10.
PITCHING baaed on 1 decisions— 

Sturdivant, New York, 1-3, .800.
STRIKEOUTS— Score, Cleveland,

Come Back and trying to build up their con
fidence, no one ever heari about Legol Notice

Morten
NOTICK IB IIKTtKtlT OIVKN th a t th e  B asra a f  C ounts C em m lu lan- 

ara o f tha Counlv nf Hamlnnla. Florida, w ill m rrt S t t  o'clock P, SL July  
SI, l l l l  In tha C ounlr Comnilatlotiara Itaom Is Ilia Court HoUao at lUnfnra, 
la arcordanra w ith tha provLInn* of Chaptar 111 F lorida n iatutra ISIS, 
for tha purpnaa of haarlns rrnueata and com plaint a from  tha puhlle ra- 
sa r d in e  tha huriitata for Ih* Flacal Tear h ca ln n ln s October I at. ISIS, aad 
•n d ln r  Hrpl*mhar 10th, 1111, and w ill thereupon ten tatively  adopt the 

lu idsata for aald period w hich ta a ta ltv s budeata ara aummarlaed aa 
follow *;

Kummarr atatem ant ahow lna m ajor roctlpla, aspandtluraa, balance*, 
raaarva* and propoaad l a i  m ltasa.

IL'IMIKT O R S C a S L  VCXBK K reirra
C'aah B alane* __________________________________________________ _ l l l .M I .M

"We were going bed and I just 
wanted to try something else, to 
I held ■ little meeting," he con
tinued. "On too many occasions 
our pitchers have had an 0-1 count 
on a batter and on tho nest pitch 
the ball goat tailing out of tbs 
park,

"Thata not good baseball, but 
I don’t go around railing a lot of 
hell. They can mako mistakes Just 
Hka I can mako mistakes. And 
whan an 0-t pitch goes over the 
fence, a major Ieagua pitcher 
should know he's made a, mis
take, 1 don't have to tell him."

‘ FAIR LAWN. N. J„ A -  Dave 
Sima, hi* Olympia running hopes 
Staked by a.groin injury, refused 
today to take hia hard luck sitting 
•own—ho promised he'd come 
kick.

"Obviously I'm not going to get 
« chance to tto Olympic*," the

w*foot-three speedster f r o m  
Duko University ami as to  ra ll i
ed at homo boro with hia parents 
aad ala-year-old brother, Hickey. 
"But I'm not giving up track—not 
until I kava a chance to prove 
myself,"

The rangy, rad-halred (printer 
elec trilled tha track world this 
spring by bettering three and 
equalling three wot Id record*.

After running a record tiu-yard 
dish in to seconds flit nt Hanger,

Calif., bo pulled a muscle la his 
upper left teg la the national col- 
laglatc championships and failed 
to qualify for an Olympic berth.

Although bin Injury may bo ful
ly baited In tho neat two weeks, 
the U. R. Olympic Committee hia 
a rigid rule that aa athlste must 
win hia place on the team to com
petitive trials. So Sims, who less 
than two months ago waa ac
claimed tha greatest Olympic 
prospect since Jess* Owens, la 
out.

"I bad intended to mako this 
my laat year of asrloua track and 
concentrate on baasball," young 
Stmo u id . "Bid I'm determined 
now to toko another shot at Bobby 
Morrow, Ira Murchison end tho 
others.' *

Sim* boat Morrow, Ua Abilene
Christian rival, to tho Drakh re
lays at Dos Moines to tho spring 
but bo had to alt by and watch 
Morrow win the Olympic'trials to 
hia spec lai tlas, the 100 aad 909-

to v a ra a*  t.lc***s
K i r t a  Fe*a _
T «sr»  ,.....................
O ther Receipt* .... 
T o ta l____________H J W a ? f f l3 { T .V ® ,r j5 I S 5

rest awwinoi.M t o i i m .  vi.ua> 
anam  siae
( l  A. DAVia tr*4 l* r s*S io tas 
J>uil**M DAVIS UHUV> nUHV-

p u ts ti f r
AUTHI'H a DHIVIKU **4 --OXW- 

sis  ̂  wife, an t HOHUHT P.
* n«f*«4*ntA

MOTttM TO S lu r MS o
R p i t t f i lN t t !  U|f Tl73 “TATB o r

Ar t h u r  a. d e w in g . *f
1*1 llrtunt Am o a rs  Blr*sl 

CssikrU a* SI. AIs***itin u lls
ixw iiie  hie wife, sf 

tea U sual Auburn a irss t 
Cwnbrtdr* SI. M iu i'kU M lU  

Tn* ass h*r*bv e*liflsO th a t C 
A. D avie.,irsilUr an* dote* butlaew 
a* Devi* tlieve N*rvfrs baa filed la 
*Thl» Uonrr hia iw arn hill a t  •*■ - 
p talat In the auli. Ike a*U r* as*S6rVriii“M M t e n !  

a i V ^ r s W a t i i  *.v
fcrff*v*h. j s s r n S f

tv .?  H t . v ^ - a ' . r t k - r a
r r * «  Wart t l l t . l  |a*L North I 
drar*M  X n i I tk t.t feat North 
l U i i r u i  Wa*t let.*  fast. Beeih

I ' M ® ™
p V . W r . S ’i S s . l ' . l S S S'v*iti I 9 i j t , l e f t  is  ksotaslaq

SI. Ihtaca North I* I f  Ke*t 
1*11.1 fact aluaa aim VV**l r.SNi 
sf wav Uaa of lha TuauawiUa- 
Uabilalla lluad lu Ilia AuiiiimmI 
lariiar of l<ut I. uf aalS Ulcuu'e 
aobaivlaloa thaaca rua North 
IS ' SF Waal luef.S faal oluua 
tha Merthllaa of Lot I. af aa li
h iv ^ v m ^ C a W 0 WoVaft-la
faal thaaca la  tha r l th t  with 
aa lata; lor anal* ef Is* aaS par- 
altal with th* North lia s  of Lot 
I  a t sa lt Hlcou'a BubSIvtaloa 
l l l t . l  faal lo  lh* Waat rlah t a t 
w ar ilaa of lha TuacewlHa-Uab- 
rlalla RoaO. thaakS Norlhaaalarlv 
aloao the rlah t of way Ilaa of 
tha Tuacawilla-Uahrlaila Hoad 
• I I  I  Seal ta  too lataraactloa of 
lha naulh lias of sate U ltrhrll'a 
Osrvar af tha Levr a ra a t  and 
!? •  rtah t of wav Ilaa sf
« U ^ ‘sT k V & i* ,IrarB.-tto  lha polal af b x lan laa  aad 
aaeapt Haotanino a t too ltn rth -
J» * l rp raar af Lot |  ef U traa'a 
Bahdlvlalan aeanrdlao la plat la
RSfr'to*KNV 9 a , % t H r .ua? tfMtsnc sraSrj)mu/ttshV'f,.̂ . wx. r»

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
BATT1NO based on M0 at bate — 

Muilal, St. Louis, J20.
RUNS BATTED IN-Musial, St. 

Louis, a*.
HITS—Boyar, St. Louis, 103. 
HOME RUNS — Klussewskl, Cin

cinnati. St.
STOLEN BASES -  Maya, Naw

York, to.
PITCHING based on I  declaiona- 

Lewence, Cincinnati 124, 1.000. 
STRIKEOUTS— Haddix, Philadel

phia, IT,,

ris*loa*ra *b4

IN OUR FAINT DEPt.
GAIA OUTSIDE »«2  
WHITE *

Sees Knockout 
At Benefit Bout

BILUNGS, Mont. IH —A fight 
card billed as a benefit for In
jured light weight boxtr Bobby 
Woods of Spokane, Wash., drew 
only 330 fans last night.

Promoter Mai Ditwald said 
Woods would not "realise one 
dim# for medical expanses." Gate 
receipt* war* not announced.

Tho emaS crowd saw Jimmy

Light*. Fu*l aad  W at*r

I*** of V atina  Machine* IN OUR GARDEN DEPT,
REVOLVING M e
LAWN • •
SPRINKLER*

io**ry. Blank*. Buppllr*. etc, _ _
FIK ur** for C uurt l | n u » __,__
of (h* C ountr llam a  4  Hapalra

T ubercu lar llnapltal* 
(lanaral tv d fa r*  _
A nnroprlatina to th a  Counlv W elfare Board
a a ta r r  of C oun tr Phralelana. Counlv U valth N u n s

and o lh ar »sp*n**a ----- -----r.__,.............  - - .
A ppropriation Bamlnota County H ealth B a il -
o th r r  Kipan*** A arlcu llu ra l D ap arlm tn t __________
I 'u b llc llr  ------------- — __ ___ ______ ________
A pproprlalloa fo r United Olala* C***u* of Fopulatloinik.a• When tha New York Glanta 

act tbs National League record 
of 111 boms runs In 1947, John 
MUe bit 11 followed by Wil
lard Mersbell'e 34 and Walker 
Cooper’s XI, Sixteen Giants hit 
komsra that year,

Almond Eyas, Native Dancer’s 
full slater, waa purchased for 
940,000 by Hre. Lloyd P. Tat*.

Fig/if Results
By TCB ASSOCIATED PBBI

Grow of Boise, Idaho, knock out 
Ronnie Bench** of Reno, Nrv., In 
the third round of a scheduled 10- 
round bout Both weighed Its.
' Wood*, a patient tn a Billings 
hospital recently underwent sur
gery for m  eye injury. He Is re
ported progreiatog setlefectorily-I'le t la  P la t to o k  *. P aaa  I t .  Ir-  

na  and b*iadl la iem lae la  C ss s -
V. .F lo rida ,

and ton ara harabr neliried t* fit* yosr Aaawar wilk tha Clark sf. Ih*
t t e & d ^  £  t t J K f f a V S K  
6ar?k f ia r V T ^ O r f i^ M o r .V * !

toa ra ta l a f  h M l.s i ie
Js^filiaV'JSsWrtJ:
Fa«*d**.* u  Mai la r u t  **>k *•

All*#/ Mack 'A". AO af Mask

R.7HvKs/rSi® 
.’rca fdrstMt.’."a va

lload M alarial* ...... -____ __
Unad M arhlarrr and Kaulpm*nt
l*nrm*nt In CHr nnd T o w n * ------
K arin* T aa In Board of fu b lls  i

TUTAL'KXl'KN'blTl'iicn' A N trniuBnVk' 
■VIM1KT VlhM AhU r o a r x l T I

•f to* c tre u lf  C oart 
I* Counlv. F lort ".a 
J. Landeulat.
C lark

N a t_____________________________
T ota l raca lp ln  In d u d U s balanca 
Pronntrd  T aa M lilan* —...... .... .....a i r a a n i n i M
C lark a  C ircuit Can 
C ounlr Judxa. tea* i 
Mbarifr, faaa aad  m l  
C n u a tr l*ru**cuilno 
K ardlaa aad  ca rs  a

: ,..Vhep S £ f i ^ « K I l ^ l L 5 [

firesfom?
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Cash In" The Many Opportunities In The Classified Ads
ii-n o o riN o -rL U W W G

Jtm W Jt

Uoniracirag and Repair 
IM7 Sanford At*. Phon# 1113

Phone 1821

PLUMBING A KEPAIRS
Septic Tank lnstallition-R Service, 

ewer Connectioni. Archie C. 
arrlatt, Phone 714-W or 1335.

W. J. KING
* Plumbing Contractor 
Kohler Plumbing A Supplies 

Ream Electric Water Heater*
1314 Orlande Dr. Ph. M

H—SPECIAL NOTICES

l LA—PLACES TO EAT
• HONEST, you're missing some*
* thing, If you don't atop at THE

DOGGIE DINER k  BAR, Lake 
'Mary.___________________

4—LOST AND FOUND
LOST — Wallet. Contained Wm. 

Dyers drivers license, from Roc
ky Mount, Fiva twenty dollar 
kills, few smaller bills. Call Cit
rus Heights, F. K. Smith, 2244-J.

I -%*.
. A—P E I BONA LA NOTICES

i Local and Long Dlitanc* moving. 
| . AfenU for HOWARD VAN 

LINES, INC, PENINSULAR 
TRANSFER k  STORAGE, Inc. 
Office ISM French Ave, Phone

-Botisway, Hospital a n d  Bsby 
.nB eds. Day Wtak or Month—Tel. 
n  1415. Furniture Center —

US West First

««
t
i
i
i
i
.1
t
I
I
f

AMAZING—Custom raid# Reflec 
•lor-Llle mail box and lawn 
signs, house numbers, 3526 S. 
Sanford Ave., Sanford, Fla.

YOU'LL be prisea ahead with TV 
4 (Top Value) Stamps, given with 

. every purchese at FURNITURE 
CENTER. 118 W. First a t Oak

Ah.
AUTOMOTIVE

S-lBOATS AND MOTORS

TROBSON Sporting Goode 
Evtarada Sale* k  Service 

UN E. l i t  84. Phone Mg

; FOR SALE -  m  IL p. Outboard 
motor, Mercury. Uood condition. 

Hi Call U2L Ralph Sw am

U —TRAILERS
; I t  will pay YOU to sea us befora 
. you buy. Open Evenings and 

W -*  Sunday*.
Eaataid* Trailer Sale*

• Pa laths, Fla.

ENVELOPES, Letterheads, rtate- 
menu, Invoices, hand bills, and 
programs, a t e .  Progressiva 
Printing Co. Phone 404 -  403 
West 13th St.

ORLANDO Sentinel Star, CaU 
Ralph Ray, 3150.

GATLIN BROTHERS
Dragline A Bulldoxer Service 

Ph. 2232 Geneva, 2495-W Sanford.
UPHOLSTERING

Custom Mads Drapery and Slip
Covers

STANLEY KULP
Phone Sanford — ItSt-i.

2121 8. Park (Blway 17-93)

WELL DRILLING
Pump Sales with 
Repair Service 

GARLAND SHAW 
P. O. BOX 541 

* LONGWOOD 
Phone: w. p. 26-XU

i: - po lt .t r *
HEAVY red hens. 25c lb. DELL- 

MAC FARM, Richmond Ave., 
Phone 3131-R

MERCHANDISE -
43—ARTICLES FOR SALE
Paint—32.50 gal. Foot Lockers, 

special 17.09. Jungle Hammocks, 
Tarpaulins. Army-Navy Surplus 
310 Sanford Ave.

W* buy and sell used furniture. 
Paying top cash' prices for any
thing of value. SUPER TRAD
ING POST on 17-92. Ph. 2053-W.

—Factory to You— 
Aluminum 

Venetian Blinds
Enclosed head. Sag-proof bottom 

rail with plastic ends. Plastic or 
rayon tapes. Cotton or nylon 
cords.

Senknrik Glass and Paint Co.
111-114 West 2nd St. Phone jiO
1—Gas refrigerator and stove. 

310 Holly after 6:00. Ph. 1206-M.
Electric Refrigerator; 9 

fact. |50 Phone 31S9-J.
cubic

One Thoroughbred tiuroc gilt. 7 
month* old, weight about t50 
lbs., on the fool, f25. One Bowl
ing garden traclor, side bar and 
roller type mower disk harrow, 
1100. One Emerson 24" window 
fan or attic, 340. A. if. Remu- 
sat. Ph. 646-W.

FOR FILMS, Finishing, Tape Re 
cordcrs. Supplies SEE — WIE- 
BOLDT'S CAMERA 6HOP, 210 
S. Park Ave.

CERAMIC TILE 
Paul r. Mueller A Son Ph. 1M 

Free estimate. Quality work.
T. V. REPAIRS

'Til 10 p m. Service Calls, S3-00, 
J. Q. Herrin, Ph. 2993J. W. A. 
Norris, Ph. 1331. licensed Tech
nicians, guaranteed work.

BULLDOZING
LOWERY A BRIDGES 

San. 1I5S-W Orange City Spr 4-3034
FAIRBANKS - MORRIS Pumps, 

Well Drilling, HOWARD C. 
LUNG, Phon* 3Sg 207 East 
Commerciil Ave.
UPHOLSTERY CLEANING 

FURNITURE A AUTO
Furniture Cleaned In Your Home 

New Modern Method — Cleans 
Sanltites A Moth Proofs. Free 
Estimate*—Cell 1714-J._______

•  EMPLOYMENT
21—HELP WANTEDFEMALE

M—USED CABS
i . |R 1  FORD Convertible, g o o d  

shape, |200 cash and assume 
balince of $279 on easy pay
ments. Includes insurance and 
tags. Inquire at Doggie Diner, 
Lake Mary.

_ . 1955 CHEVE. DelRay, amall 
9  tmount down, and assume pay- 

. m enu. See James Shipp, 2520 
8. Yale Ave.

•  BUSINESS 
SERVICES

U> BEAUTY PARLORS
Modem Air-conditioned Salon 

HarrliU'a B eau ty  Nook 
-  M» B. Oak______________ Ph. HI
• 17—BUILDING -  REPAIRS
* *  PAINTING

CONSTRUCTION
Foundations laid or poured. Will 

' 'do all or any part of your build- 
»g. Terms or Cash. Estimates 
Iven. Call 2822 daytime, or Mr. 

451, evenings.; « . . .

: W _ now, pay lau r. Up to 1300 
as little aa 117.95 monthly, 
dowu payment necessary. 
31T0-J tor Information.
ALUMINUM PAINT 

' _  For HoOse Trailer Roofs 
! N e e d  a p a in t e r t - s e e  ust 

McEANEY-SMITH
Phone 1103i W * A Park__________________

' y to o a  sapding and finlihlag. 
, Cleaning, waxing. Serving Semi- 

•ola county since 1935.
IL M. Gleason, Lake Mary

IB—LAUNDRY DRY CLEANING
hour —Wash and Damp Dry 
hour l i —Wash and Dry Fold 

Finished Laundry 
'Sfnltone Dry Cleaning

Southiido L in lio R it 
Beath Hid* Faadmart 

IM East 3Mb f t
> a a

i d l i a  free pais to the Rita 
Theatre for Maud* Tupper, 
Longwood. Exp. July 27. 1554.

•9—PIANO SERVICE
L. L  Sill — Plan* Technician 

V  Pbaa* 2144 Reate 1.
-Rt-ROOFINU FLUMROtG

PLUMBING
Omtract and repair work. Free 

n;, estimates. ft. L  Harvey. R 
Sanford Ave. Phase 1IM.

i np 4 Plumbing. Kresky Hasting
fk M. G. HODGES

, Service on Ail Water Pumps—
a ___  Well* Drillad — Pump*

Paola Road. Phon# 700
f kHT MUSING? Let The Rantord 
« Herald "Lost Ad" find it. That’s 

:ot his puppy back,. i
a  I lOO. Phon#ho*, I 0,1na 1421.

p 5 5

i “

11 REQUIRES _ .
Classified Ada through 

your telephone. Simply phone

WAITRESS — Apply Tpuehton’i  
Drug Store, Mr. Clark.

BOOKKEEPER— Experienced In 
keeping set of books, meeting

fiublic. Permanent position With 
ocal company. Give full Infor

mation. Box M L % Sanord 
Herald.

ARE YOU THIS WOMAN?
Mature, likes to meet people, abla 

to work 4 hours a day and wants 
to earn 330 a week. Contact 
Mrs. J. Russell, P. O. Box 973, 
Orlando, for interview.

SECRETARY 
Apply at 312 Elm Ave.

OPERATOR wanted at once. Ap
ply Mary Brown Beauty Shop. 
1301 Palmetto or 11(2.

HOMEMAKER, white, for widow
ed naval officer and two chil
dren, age •  and 4, in Sanford, 
to live In. Write age, experien
ce and references to Box HFJ. 
The Sanford Herald.

Woman between age of 21 and 
30, soma bookkeeping,' typing 
and soma clerking ui local store. 
Unless Interested in permanent
position do not apply. For ap
pointment writ* to P.O. Box 
1621, Sanford and e n c l o s e  
photograph, experience a n d  
m irttal status, length or resi
dence in Sanford and wages ex
pected to start. ,

Senior beautician, good guaran
teed salary. Year 'round posi
tion. Eva-Bess. Phone 343.

27-HELP WANTED-MALE
Bottled Gas delivery driver. Must 

have chauffeur's license. Writs 
slating age, eatery desired. Lo
ral resident. Box 222, Sanford 
Herald.

Wanted; Spray boy. Apply Movie- 
land Rlde-In Theatre.

W—WORK WANTED—FEMALE
Full lime Job doing housework, 

‘ ing. Phineluding hone 77S-M.
Practical Nurse k  baby aitter.

•  FINANCIAL ”
34—INSURANCE

Preferred Rates to Preferred 
Policyholder*

John WiUlRRM Ian. Agewcy 
<17 Saafard Atlantic Ranh 

14

This ad ia a free pass to the Mo-
Vielsnd RldMn for John Mor-

ja n ^ i* n lo rd J !x £ ^ Ju l£ j’7^54.

» LIVESTOCK
gl—DOGS—CATS—FETB
German Shepherd puppies, Male 

“ 1. f t*  Jeff$35. Female 123. 
Firestone Stores

Davis, 
or CaU 753-R.

WHATEVER YOUR RIM.
(renter, buyer, Job) — Classl- 
lied jd jJ J U L .C id L U a .

44—APPLIANCES
FRIGIDAIRE appliances, e l  le a  

and service. G. H. High, Oviedo, 
Fla. Phona FO-5-3315 or Sanford 
1642-W after I  p. m.

AIR CONDITIONING 
For Room or Building 

H. B. POPE CO. INC.
2M South Park Ave. Pboee 1440

IIAGGKHLY 
APPLIANCE CENTER 

"Your Wcstlnghouse Dealer" 
Phone 1757 115 MAGNOLIA
13—BUILDING MATERIALS

USED BRICK 
TWO CARLOADS beautiful used 

briek. Orange, red, and burnt 
black. See them at SHERMAN 
CONCRETE riPE CO.

CONCRETE
Ready Mixed Concrete, Concrete 

Block, Sand, Gravel, Cement 
Concrete ripe to Meet All Qual 
Ideations.

Sherman Concrete Pipe Co.
Owt Writ 11th HI. Phone 2489
No. 42 — This ad will admit Terry 

Griffin to the flits Theatre a* a 
guest. Exp. Date July 25, 1956.

RED-I-MIX CONCRETE 
Miracle Concrete Co.

309 Elm Ave. Phone 1333
This ad I* a free pass to the Ititz 

Theatre for Doris Gormly, San 
ford. Exp. July 27. 1956.

44—BUSINESS EQUIPMENT
HAYNES Office Machine Co., 

Typewriters, adding machines, 
Sales-Renllls, 314 Mag., Ph. 44.

47—FURNITURE—HOUSEHOLD
HIGHEST CASH TRADE- IN 
PRICES PAID FOR USED 

FURNITURE 
WIL80N.MAIER 
FURNITURE CO. ' 

C«n 058
S ll  E. First St.

Birr your Furniture at Berry's 
Warehouse Fum Co., at 901 W. 
lal SL All nationally adv. furn
iture at warehouse price*.

Used furniture, appliances, tools, 
ate. Bough t-sold. Larry‘a Mart, 
221 East 1st SL Phone 1631.

BABY FURNITURE -  carriage, 
play pan. ’ ehalr, car bed, 
PHONE 1916-R.

41—FURNITURE—HOUSEHOLD
Hollywood beo, good condition. 

Ph. 3173-J.
SLEEP-TIME SAVINGS

Kingstta Bed, complete $119
$ Inches wider and 

longer than ordinary bed 
Bedroom Suit* t$9

Bookcase bed, Dressct 
and Mirror 

3 Rooms Complete $295
Bedroom. Living Room 

and Dinette
ECHOLS BEDDING CO. 

Cornrr 2nd k  Magnolia, Ph. 1333 
"Bud Bamberger" Mgr.

Open Monday'* 'til 9:34 l .  m, 
VISIT OUR BALCONY

13—COMMERCIAL
French Avenue homa suitable for 

home k  business. For informs.

REAL ESTATE
43-HOMES

RENTALS
34—APARTMENTS

CUSTOM BUtLT ROMES
* VA—FHA—CONV ENTIONAL 

FINANCING
‘LOW OOWN PAYMENTS 
'LOW MONTHLY PAYMENTS 
A. K. SHOEMAKER, JR. 
Phona 1991 1900 Mtilonvills

WELAKA APARTMENTS: rooms 
private bath*. 114 W. First St.

HUTCHISON'S Ocean F r o n t  
Apts. 339 S. Atlantie. Dayton* 
Reach, CaU 3374-W.

Avalon Apu. EUlcleney, Phone 
720-W.

Efficiency apinmant*. air con
ditioning and TV optlonaL 2621 
S. Park (Highway 17-92), San
ford. CLARK'S TOURIST COURT

EFFICIENCY Apartment. Suit
able for bsebelor or eoupls. 
Private bath. Across from Post 
Office. Manual Jaeohsoo.

Three and four room furnlshej 
apt*. Very clean and elosa in. 
Phona 616, Jlmmv Cowan.

FURNISHED apt*. Phone 1121.
DESIRABLE one and two bed

room furnished apt. Ph. 432-W
2 A 3 room apt Ph. 29S3-W.
3-RE DR OO 51 unfurnished apart

ment. Reasonable. PHONE 1593.
3-ROOM furnished apartment, 
rlos* in, t i l  E. 8th St., $50 
monthly. PHONE 2366 or 1032.

Nicely furnished completely equip 
ed five room apartment. $73.00 
Month. I'liouc 1527.

EMcieivy apartment, alr-comil 
lioncd. Hwy. 17-92 S. Slumber- 
land Court.

Rota Court Ants. 3 rooms furnish, 
ed. Phone 1494.

Bachelor apt. Ground floor, com
pletely furnished. 317 Palmetto 
Phone 2392,

2 Room furnished apt. available 
now. 5 room furnished apt. 
available by July 201h. 310 Mag
nolia. Ph. A. K. Rossettar, Flor
ist. 212.

Furnished 3 room* A bath, down
stairs. 1902 Maple A\c. Phone 
1474.

57—HOUSES and COTTAGES
2-REDRUOM house, unfum. At 

2541 Palmetto Ave. Ph. 903 or 
144-W.

SEE Seminole Really for Desir
able Homes and Apia. Phone 27.

OCEAN FRONT cottage at New 
Smyfna, Ph. 3147 after 9 p .m .

112 VV. 4th St. 3 ncurnom furnish- 
*d house. Apply 113 Magnolia. 
Phone 512.

2 Bedroom A Bath. House In 
Country. Call 1124-M.

Lake Cottage, sleeps 2 or 4. $50 
month. Call 554-M.

2 BEDROOM unfurnished house, 
kitchen equipped, Phone 3092.

MAYFAIR, 3 bedrooms, large liv
ing room, privacy. After 4 p. 
m. call 1450-J.

FURNISHED nlrely, 3 bedroom 
bouse, Clean. Large yard. Thone 
361-R.

2-bedrooin unfum. house, i'h. 233U-J
FURNISHED 1-bedroom house. 

Screened porch k  garage. 2516 
Sanford Ave. Ph. 1474.

MULTI-PURPOSE. Classified ads 
do your selling, renting, buying 
FAST. Call 1121.

USED B
PLATFORM ROCKER-wiil actu 
mor# to you, we'll taka it............

END, STEP and COCKTAIL TA 
tops. Buy one or a set. Each only

B1MMONS HIDE A BED-O. K. y 
on this—In Use short time—Just s

BUNK BEDS—msplc finish—com 
guard rail stick ladder ..................

BED ROOM SUITE—kind's old fat 
tboea "rough n*ct»"-posUr bed,

WARDROBE—Just right for that 
deep drawers, and bat box, first..

DRESSER AND MIRROR—got a 
could ba made intta beautiful pic 
don’t ...............................................

DINETTE—wood top with chrome 
chairs—not room for all 6 chairs a 
you can throw 2 aw ay..................

KITCHEN Tables—porcelain top, d 
TWIN METAL BEDS-just U tb 
don't overhead painting—rails in

These and many other bar
rmont 

brou
on our easy payment 

and ‘

MATHER
s . r im  IL

A R G A I N S
ally "rock 'n ' roll". If It'a worth 
................................................  $9.95

BLES—blond* finish wills glass 
.......... ..................................... $5.95

ou bargain hunters— save plenty 
lightly soiled—only .........  5143.00

plcte with springs, mattresses, 
............... t.............................  $49.95

hion, but good and strong for 
dresser, mirror and chest . . $59.95

rental room—hanging space, three 
.............................................. $19.95

couple of (he old time "jobs"—- 
ccs if you like refinishing—w*

.......... ....... .......................... $9.95

leg tab)*, 4 chrome and plastic 
round the table, but at this price 
............................ ......... .........  $19 J5

rawer, white enamel finish $5.95 
e price of new—some of them 
eluded .......... ......................... $L95

gains may be purchased 
plan, so come in 

sa around

O F SANFORD
n u r

3-BEDROOM housa with eirporte, 
porch and utility room, Frigi- 
daire appliances, $225 down

LOWELL E./OZIER
Raffdor — Phoo* I3$9 

Office: Mil S. Orlande Dr.

ARE YOU LOOKING FOR A 
NEW HOME?

SEE and COMPARE
Tba homes Built 

By
ODHAM k  TUDOR, INC. 
Builders of Fine Homes 

For Florida Living
BEAUTIFULLY Destgned Three 
And Four Bedroom Homes 
1 A 2 baths
Varied Selection of Plans Avail
able.
Priced From $11,200 to $24,000 
VA <GI) — FHA k  FHA insert'- 

lea Financing.
HOMES AVAILABLE:
South Pinecrest . . . .  SaiJord, Fla.
Grovo Minors ........  Sanford, Fla.
Valencia Villas . . . .  DeLand, Fla.

SALES OFFICr.
2625 S. French Av*.
Phono 2100 4  29*0

3-UEDKUUM hum# with blinds, 
heater, Westlnghuuse kitchen. 
Including washer 4  dryer. Fen
ced back yard. Small equity. 
$52.86 mo. Call 1613-W. $19
Rosalia Dr.

9 months old, 3-Ucdroom—2 baths, 
Jsloujled Porch. Equipped with 
GE Appliance* Including .Dish
washer 4  Garbage Disposal. 
Sunset Drive, Loch Arbor, Ph. 
3159-J.

10 Acres, modern 3 bedroom C.it. 
S. near school, churches. $7500. 
Might lease, l'hone Geneva 
2445.

For Sale — 2 bedroom cement 
block housr. Garage, screened 
porch. Near school. Owner will 
linance. Reasonable down pa>. 
ment. Monthly payments less 
than rent, l'hone 1850.

•1—BROKERS a id  REALTORS

OZ1EH REALTY CO.
Laura R. Osier 

Reg. Real Estate Broker 
2M1 So Orlando Dr. — Ph. 1359

BALL REALTY
RAYMOND M. BALL 

OSCAR M. HARRISON 
REG. BROKERS 

S. D. llighieymin, Associate 
294 Houlh Park Av*. Phan* I

See us for French Ave. Property 
REAL ESTATE DRIVE-IN 

2544 French Ave.
J. W. HALL. REALTOR 

Jshnny Walker, Anaorlata 
"Call Hall" Phone 1758

A. B. Peterson, Broker Associates 
A. B. Peterson J r ,  P. J , Che*- 
terson, Garfield Willetts, John 
Meisch, R. W. Williams, llaxcl 
M. Field, A. C. Doudnsy, Land 
Suvsyor

118 N. Park, Phona 112$
IF IT IS HEAL ESTATE 
ask Crumley 4  Mnnteilh 

a t 117 Soutta-Park, Phone 772 
They Km*-
SACRIFICE

3 Bedroom modern block house, 
hardwood floor*, electric kltch 
en, 2 beautiful shady lo'.t. FHA 
appraisal $11,500, priced for 
quick sale at $9,500, TTEBMS.

MODERN
2 Bedroom furnished housa, tori* 

Florida room, $1,100, attractive 
terms,

Consult A REALTOR First
CULLEN AND HARKEY

IM N. Farit Art. Phona $U$

EXTRA LARGE 
3-Bedroom, 2 bath boa*. Strip 

taraaio floors. Ceramie tils 
baths. Full ilia dining room and 
Florida room. Double garage 
with utility a n a  and laundry 
room. Readv for occupancy. 

918.AM
With ExffiUMt Tom*

ROSA L. PAYTON
RsglsUrod Real Estate Brake* 

l i f t  17-H at Hiawatha

R obert A. WIUaMU, Roottor 
Raymond Lundqutat, Associate 

1173 Atlantic Bank Bldg.
W. M. "Bill" STEMPER 

Basilar — General UetM 
Gay Allan, As aerial* 

Arietta Price. Associate 
l i f t  U i IL Pact A**.
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By STANLEY

Belafonte Playing 
In One-Man Show

fly Ron THOMAS
HOLLYWOOD l^ -A  young fcl 

low named Harry Dclofatitr has 
been drawing big audiences to Las 
Angeles' Greek Theater nightly for 
the past two weeks In one of the 
most successful one-man shows 
within memory.

The singer fallowed another sin
gular showman, Victor Borgo, Into 
the outdoor theater. But the de
lightful Dan* stayed a stanra, 
while Belafonle is lingering far two. 
His total box office draw for the 
fortnight may reach a fabulous 
$145,000.

All this to hear one man sing.
Belafonte ii both humble and 

grateful for the reaction.
"Till* is the first time I have 

played a one-man show," ho re
marked.

"I was a little* worried at haw 
it wouldl turn out."

When he was with 'Three for 
Tonight,' Marge and Gower Cham
pion and others were in Ihe'show. 
ile had a supporting cast in "King, 
Man, Sing," which rcrcnily clcsod 
In the Midwest. This lime out, he's 
alone on the stage with Ids guitar
ist Millard Thomas.

It appear* that while Elvis Pres
ley Is attracting publicity and a 
noisy following Rclafonta is doing 
the business. Before coming here, 
he played at Lcwlsohn Stadium in 
New York to a record 23,640 peo
ple. In addition, his albums have 
remained among th* top 111 sellers 
for eight months.

Asked to explain his success 
BcIafAnte laughed:

"It looks to some people as if 
It happened suddenly. I agree with 
Danny Thomas, who ssid, ‘It took 
mr 20 years to become an over
night nUCCCSi.’

"I've been aetivrly In show bud- 
ness for eight years. It was six 
years befoie my career teally 
started to lake off. But I was 
working all the time, playing in 
amall night clubs, then bigger ones 
I was getting Ihe experience tha 
pays off now."

Ills hlgest brrak, he agreed, was 
playing the lead In "I’armco 
Joner." Oddly enough, ho didn't 
use his own singing voice in the 
movie.

"But it doesn't matter so much," 
he observed. "The famous male 
arias arc sung by Ihe baritnn.c as 
in 'Stand Up and Fight* The To
reador Song. Thu rest or the well, 
known songs arc done by the so
prano, So I don't have request* 
for tha songs I did in the picture.’
$7—BROKERA and REALTORS

AluRR^r & Stringer 
Rest Estate 4  Insurance 

Mrs. Lourin* Messenger, Assoc. 
107 Magnolia Ave. Ph. 16

RE-DECORATED!
S Bedrooms, block construction, 

furred walls, beautiful Oak 
floor*, kttchsn equipped, corn
er location, shade, privacy, 
move in at once. $2000 down, 
$41-44 monthly or $1000 down 
tnd $10.00 monthly, full price is
$1142.00.

Suburban, 3 bedroom, 2 bath 
homes under construction, (12.- 
MO .00, $1,500.00 down, $30.94
monthly—sea these before jruu 
buy I
Seminole Realty

W. DIETRICHS T. W. HERO 
REALTORS

IM! Park Av* Phan* 27 a r 145
This ad Is s  fra* p u s  to tha Mo- 
1 vltland Ride-In Thaatra for 

Tarry L  Grass, Ssatord. Exp. 
July r ,  IMS.

DAILY C R O S S W O R D
ACROSS DOWN 14. Damp

1. Charge for 1, To give up lO.Ttay
professional 2. Unit of 31. Clam*
servicea work at

, <pu 3. Shields cards
S. A group of 4. Clip, as wool 35. A

player* 3. Apex stop.
l Sports) 9. Act of rag*

9. Veranda . eroding 36. KnglU
10. Consults* 7. Passage. tsver

lion
12. Debate
13. Matt (Fr.)
14. Whether
13. Cutting tool
17. Slipped
18. Fresh
20. Projections 

of figures, 
as plaquaa

22. Cravat
23. Also
24. To brew, 

aa lea
27. Brgtnnlnf 
31. Silent
33. Fruiting 

spike of
gram .

34. Pierced
with a  
dagger

38. Part of 
"to be"

39. Volcanii 
rock

40. Child
42. Radium 

Isym.t
43. Wide- 

awak*
45. To send, ** 

payment
47. Hlnk
48. Lcvrls 
40. Portico

(Or. Arch.! 
00. Warbled

trill) r .'i-il'.':
rdii.ii! u : i : i  iwu .umi : -l’ • *.*! i
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f j i  1,-1 :j ■: ii
MJliUii
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way
between
seals

feature 
9. Colors 

11. Man's 
nickname 
tpoes.)

of
watti

29. Ornament 
for th* car

30. Cares for, 
medically

32. Cn coun
tered

TsetudaFai 
34. Bang 
30, Stories 
34. Turn aaida 
37. Ventures 
41. Hindu god
44. Bavai 
49. Male!S L
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U. S. j c i  MAKES EUROPEAN BOW

A PHOT whoa* garb resembles that of a Actional apse* man stands 
beside the Arst U.S. Air Fores F-100 supersonic jet plane to stake aw 
appearance in Europe. One of a squadron recently flown abroad, M 
is stationed at In* lilt bur* Airbase, Germany, (lalaraetiewll

-;•<*! i i J

■i - ■ r i  L'4P
A
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TMST MONSTER'S 1  W O  K  CMBK  
ruun* v* m! ImsKTM oero 
CUT T X  UNC, I  THE 9CXUNO 

1  RAW.' VCLONO'/g
OW/0UOOV/

1/LT. Ben Williams A flapcpr is * mate cooj 
worker.

U ln ian

' *1 V l -y*

Council Studying State's Economy
TALLAHASSEE, UP)—A  citaos 

hutettry worth nor* than 1 
hllUon dollar* a  year, a two mil* 
lien dollar coaatraction indus
try  and total real oaUU valuta 
of Id  union dollar* were eeen 
possible for Florida by 1970 to
day by tha State Council for the 
Study of Higher Education.

The council haa been nuking 
atudlas of the etete 'i economy and 
population trend* In order to map 

' tong rang* plane for higher edo- 
eatlon fadlltlee,

Citing a “rery favorable” na
tional demand for Florida citrus, 
the eouneil baaed ita 1970 aettmata 
on the Ilkellheod of a larger popu
lation and Ugher Income level.

“If picking and packing coeta 
are included, the return to cltrui 
grower* nad packer* would lit* 
creaaa from 199 million dollar* In 
1964 to 968 mlUion la 1970* th* 
council said.

“Tha roniiruction Industry when 
measured by conitructlon per 

t capita, ha* baeoma larger In 
-Florida than In the South or In 
th* United State*.

"Under the Impetus of popula
t e  extension, together with re* 
betiding a t higher Income levels, 
rtrHda-*_ new eonetructlon should

S end from UT million doUere 
1968 to a little under or over 

two billon dollar* In 1970.
; “Land valuta la Florida and 
•lttwhere are going up na n re- 
pult ef a booming aconmy. How 

■ # R r, undergirdlng Influence* are 
much stronger and tougher In Flor
ida now than In tha 1920b.

"Viewed - In the long perspec
tive, total real.aetata values of 
over 12 billion dollars In 10S2 
may readily reach 28 billion dol
lar* or more In 1070 as a result 
of ■ more Intcnelvt and com
petitive land use by a larger 
population having higher in
come*.’'

In making its cellmate*, the 
council la considering tha dollar 
to be worth what It wa* In 1963 
to prevent "the Illusion of growth 
from InfUtlon."

In a  general discussion of the 
atate'i economy, the council s^d  
Florida's water resource# are su
perior but car* must be taken to 
prevent Increased population from 
causing water pollution by eewag* 
and Industry.

Farm acreage has grown mar
kedly during the past half century, 
the council reported, and estimat
ed that by 1970 the state will 
have an additional 06,000 acre* 
of vegetables, 200,000 acre* of 
citrus and 260,000 acre* of field 
crop*.

Th* council expects vegetable 
production to go from the 106.7 
toUl of 142 million dolltrs to 216 
million In 1070 when chief crop* 
probably will bo tomatoes, snap 
beans, Irish potatoes, swest corn, 
celery and waUrmalon*.

The largest gain I* predicted 
for Improved pastures whleh are 
expected to go from 1 Vb million 
acres In 1060 to 3W million In 
1070.

Physical volume of beef cattle 
is expected to triple from 1963

§ M aybe You Eat Too Much
H  M— t i l ,  R.6. 

HATES ftm  d o s t seed quite 
u i  much food value m  mum (toe- 

U think.
Cllmatd and wock-eavtng de

may ha reducing the toad 
i of many Americans. At 

least this appears to be the ease 
In Texas.

• Dr.noreneaLSeoular.dcanof 
the Sahool of Home Heonanles of 
the North Items State College at 

the faterio y iu — 
of the diets of 91

AU of the girls had some fluid 
milk during the five-day study. 
And only three of them had no 
carbonated beverages or sugar 
luring the study.

While the total dally ealorle 
Intake, Including composite foods, 
milk, sugar and beverages, ranged 
from 1AM to 9,000 calorics, the 
average was under 1,000,

■d Toilet

figment H
d each day by 
to 1,961. Aver- 
men was 194a te  «f the

dally calorie average

Ib t National lom rcto 
w girts la the 16 to ao 
ackst the OouaeJl rec- 
fi daily allowance of

11*2490.
the

to
to

In general, the girls were heav
ier and taller than the national 
Research Council averages. Yet 
they consumed fewer eateries. Or, 
Scoularsays the study:

luggeste that Texas climate 
labor-savin* device* have 

lessened the catoris requirement 
of tbaae young college women."

Ferhapa the fuel needs of many 
of ua should bo ro-evaluatod In 
the light of more extensive use 
of labor-saving devices, shorter 
working hours and more leisure

Rl If.: Can a person have ame
bic Infection of the liver? 

Answer: Yes. This Is a very seri- 
eempUeatteo of amebte dys-

to 1970 and dollar valua I* ex
pected to quadruple. Production 
value Is expected to go from 31 
million dollars in 1963 to 120 
million In 1970.

Poultry production I* expected 
to double to 64 million dollar* 
by'1970 and given Improved dairy 
management milk production may 
almost doubt* to 80 million.

''Sensational” Increases In green
house and nursery products were 
judged likely to continue. Th. In
dustry was worth 21 million dol
lar* In 1963 after doubling slnca 
1940 and 72 million dollars worth 
of production la expected- by 1970.

The retail value of fisheries 
production should I* between 132 
and 169 million dollar* in 1970, 
the council aald.

The council predicted retail sales 
In Florida will have reached the 
0,700,000,000 dollar mark by 1970 
In comparison with four billion In 
1964.

In the field of manufacturing, 
the council said labor productivity 
has risen at a fastlr rate In Flor 
Ida than nationally "but output 
per tmploye, now below the na
tional average for a majority of 
Industries, need* to be raised by 
more skilled labor and greater 
mechanisation.

"The continence of past favor, 
able trends will mean In 1970 a 
three billion dollar total value 
of products of which 1,28(1 million 
dollars would b* value added hy 
manufacture In contrast to 634 
million dollars In 1062.

Tha council forecrast a signifi
cant growth In tourism hy 1970 
hut said the Florida "economy will 
expand by a llllle faster rate than 
at present.”

An employment force of over 
two million was predicted for 1970 
with an accompanying growth In 
the number of professional work
ers from 81,494 In 1960 to well 
over 200,000.

A Princeton University profes
sor, Dr. Hugh Scott Taylor, has 
won several award* for produc
ing high octane ‘gasoline to 
serve our petroleum reserves, 
lie came from his native Eng
land in 1914 and stayed here.

Two tone of electronic sound 
amplifying equipment are need
ed to aerve the Republican and 
D e m o c r a t i c  national conven
tion* so that both speeches and 
music ran he heard by the hugo 
throng of delegate*.

A Swiss colony In Naw Gtaru*, 
WIs., ha* 83 factories to manu
facture Swiss cheese. Tiny farm
house* here are built in archi
tecture of Swlaa mountain 
houses.

Pag* 8, Toe. Ju
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KAY OOUMA6,16, of New York 
City, gives a wide-eyed gasp at 
Pallsadss Park, Naw Jersey, 
as aha learns that aha haa won 
tha tltla of Mias New York State. 
Carole Kregg (left), U, took 
second place, la addition to the 
tills, Kay won a trip to Long 
Beach, Calif* and a chines to 
compete In tbs Miss Universe 
pageant, f International)

Tampa Is Urged 
To Extend Limits

TAMPA un — Tampa, which al
most doubled ita size and popula
tion by annexation in 1963, la be
ing urged to extend ita boundar
ies again.
. David B. Lea of the state bu

reau of sanitary engineering rec
ommended the rlly take In a esc* 
tlon to the oortheast in order to 
provide satisfactory sawer facili
ties, He said he hope* considera
tion to annexation will be given 
by the 1967 Legislature.

In letters received by several 
city officials, Lee said sewage fa
cilities should be controlled not 
only for the health of individual! 
in that mushrooming residential 
arcs but alio to protect the Hills
borough River watershed which 
supplies Tampa's water and to 
provide sanitary facilities for a 
projected major Industrial dove).

Is Administrator 
At Japan Hospital

First Lieutenant Ben H. Wil
liams Jr. left by plane for Tokyo, 
Japan Friday where he will bo 
stationed as Hospital Administra
tor fur tho Air Force Baso Hos
pital in Fukuaka, Japan.

l.t, Williams Is a native of San
ford. He graduated from Semi- 
nnle High School in 1042. He serv
ed 3 ti years in the Army Air 
Force in World War II.

The newly* appointed Hospital 
Administrator attended Stetson 
University ana year and received 
hit It. A. Degree from the Un
iversity of Denver In 1051 and his 
master* Degree in Hospital Ad
ministration from Washington Un
iversity in St. Louis, Missouri 
June 6.

He served hi* year's residency 
In the John Sealy Hospital In 
Galveston, Tex.

LL Williams is tho son of Mr. 
and Mr*. 11. !!. Williams of 2513 
Poinseltla Ave.

opment area.
A city survey showed the sec

tion referred to by Lee, with 7, W0 
Inhabitants, is expected to have 
60,000 by 1975.

Maoltoulln Island In Lake Onta
rio i* rated as the largest fresh

water island in the world.

WDBO TV CHAVSXL I  
TtlHSIIA Ya m a s o o x

Advsnlura with Unci* 'Watt 
Rafrlv F irs t l<Ml Si Always 
Cartons Carnival 
WoaUicr-Nrwa-Rpta.
John H air Ncw j 
l>nn H olt'*  Corasr 
tjin a  Hnngrr 
R rndrtrnua  
•TB s L iving Bonk* 
t W  Thrr* L itre  
RpoMIght T liratr*

SSI nrvft duration  
Vnril Thratr#
Hnrrk Prrvlrtr  
T. tl. A.
N ight Near* Itrnnrt 
Artlatrv In Farhlnne 
H larllsht Thratr*
Xian t iff

S K t r o n n t r
MOHXIXU

Rian-on
Program  lltau m *  

N »»«-\V r»thrr  
Th* Morning Show  
Captain K angaroo  
VlrwrCr n igaat  
Harrr Moor*
K m  la Knvai-a Hhnw 
Till* Ijind  o f Dura 
Rtrlk# It Itlrh  
[.■dr V aliant 
Lot* o f Ltfr 
flrarili for Tom orrow  

AFTERNOON 
Knw*
Rtand lip  A B# ("nunlad

Mi l*  ‘*A« th* W nrld Turns"
:*0 Johnny Parana

Art Llnk1*tt#Fa l to u x p a r tr  
Film  Far*
Th* 111* P a v a ff  
F ilm  Far* 
lloh  Crnrhy Show  
B righ ter  B ay  

Hrcr*t Rtorm 
Th* Kdg* o f  Wight 
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1:15 
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4:0*

U k k * r  u o u m  ,*e to
0:44 B tp ort
D ouglas Edward* A  N*w*
Cisco Kid 
H l*n*rland

£* • and Maltl* • 
p otflgh t T htnlro  
144.0*0 Quaatloa 

P*ps I Play*rs 
P h il R llvsrs _qs m
I I-rd Thro* Live*
11:00 Report
l.*r Paul, Marv Ford
Ltat* Show —e* m
New* B lm -O ff  

WEDNESDAY MOBNINO
T*at Pattrrn  
Oood Starring  
r a n t. K an g a rto  
O arry Moor* 
a o d fr a r ^

Rlrtk* It Ttlrh 
V aliant Lady 
t a r t  a f  t.lfa  
Raorch for Tomorrow  
H old ing  L ight

‘ A BO IRtaad Up Conntoa
Aa Tha W orld Turn* 
J i.h n nr CarsOn 
TTnusnartr 
B ig  P a y o ff  
Bob C roibr
B right** Hav  
R rrrat St firm 
F dg* nf Kit*
Op** Haua*

In Utah minister* and leaders 
have set up "gslgvr eeuntar" 
religious schools to teach the 
Bible to children ef parents who 
have left their normal homae to 
prospect lor uranium.

"NO MAN MORE 
WORTHY

THAN A PHYSICIAN
■ ■ ■  (Author** a sm s  t d a v ! "

A physician devotes many, 
years of hla life to learning 
all about tha propartiea of the, 
body, the diseases that assault 
it, and tho remedies that will 
benefit H. All his learning and_ 
experience is available to you,”

Dp you make proper uae o f  
hla ability and wllUngnaaa to 
halp you livo a  healthier life; 
Do you consult him at the be
ginning of an illness, or wait 
until you ere so sick that treat
ment is more difficult! Be wist. 
Depend more on your physician 
instead of self treatments, -

TO U CH TO N  
DRUG CO.

Car. l i t  A Magneto
* quota ti*a hr c t ik lu ta  IfTI 

Copyright 94111

The often travels (ram 
to the liver and 

may form Urge abacas sea which 
may e r a  penetrate into tha cheat
(cavity-
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D ial M For Mti.le
N lsh l Kdlllnn 
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K^LLY-GUiNN^S 
LOUIS JOURDAN- 

— **THE SWAN*— ^
la ClklfiMABCtTFR m i OOtOK

F a s t — 9:36
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Kill 
»:IO
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i liio11:00
IllO*
12:10 
1:55 4: mi 
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4:11

K*wa
Rporla At A (Jlaac* 
Juukay'a ('hole*
Morning DavoUana 
Jlarniuiir Tlm r  
W orld AI Mint 
M orning 5l«lnillr< 
llrra  and Thar*
1400 ('lull 
(Irina of Sli'lndy World *( Noon

so-run Mini
Radio Farm IlliirU  
Bar Non* llani li 
A in rtl.au  l^ a a u a  (lama 
Trra Tim*Krai
Tarn Tim*

G O O D B Y E , R O Y

Legal Notice
a u M t f ' w s n i n . n s .
CLIVKII IN Tl(K  OFFICK (IF  T1IK 
'*I.TV MANAHKII UNTIL I Jn 1*54 (IN 
JL'LT 25. 1454. t)N T U B  FOLLOW 
I N il IT K SIR:

1 m i l  r ilK V Itlil.K T  VdA l’If 
1 IKln PLY Ml >1 IT 11 KKHA.N 

_  I ISIT KAIRIJIt RKIIAN 
BIDM RIIAI.L tIH* (IN AN AR 1R 

CONIIITIDN AND TIIK VKllICI.UH 
I, UK RK5IOVKD FIIDM CITY 
h i i t t  w i t h i n  s  d a v r  a f .
‘“ ' “ "“ ^VATInN TDK HID It Am 

— ■«■!». TIIK CITY UK- 
T tl I1KJKCT

8 s s . •s i.T ir '-:,'" ,,::
i s a  i ..f  irv,','
Board In llir  ■■uurttioUr* of Rrmlhol* 
L ounly , F lorida, at Haafard, Florida, 
w ill hold a inihll* hrarlag an 
palitliiu  (Had lirfuro aald Board I 
• ha r io ting , vaoatlng. aliaudiinlng  
ta d  dlacontjfiulrg that part n f laika  
lln w rll Hoad la Ramlnola Coualy, 
Mtaelds daarrllird aa fnllnw s:

B rsla a ln g  s i  a  point *a|*adrd  
srrura said l a h t  lln w r ll Hnnri
at a imlNI 417.5 f**l North o f  llir  
Roulhnart I’ornrr nT tho Rnutli 
H all nf NIVti nf NWI5 o f  flrr 
tin* S, Tow jiihlp I f  Hnulh, 
l l* n t*  20 Kaat. and runalng  
Rniithrrly to th* North lla*  
T rout U 5 «  RulHtlrltlna accord- 
lag to p lat tbaraof o f  record li 
Plat Book 4. pag# ( t .  o f lit 
public rrrnrda o f  Rrinltml 
Cniiaty Florida a ilandrd  acro«a 
aald Idlk* lln w r ll Itoail.

J rrnnunrln* and dlm-Ulm lng anr  
right nf Ramlnnl* Coualy, Florida, 
and lb* public thrrrta and In drlrr-  
m ln* lh* advIasblHty a f gran lltta  
aald nrljtlo  

By nrdrr
Compilaalnarr* n f  Rrmlnnla

nf tha Tlnard o f  Cnunly 
commlaalnnrr* n f  Rrmlnnl* County. 
Florida, thla lr d .d a y  uf Ju ly , i l l s

(1. P. Marndna 
ctrrk  nf aald Board.

H ELLO . C U R T !

JOHNNIE L. DAV18 W. H. THOMAS PAUL E. LEE BOBBY a  KENNEDY JAMES F. YOUNG C.W. McGRATH. J r . PM NC1 MYERS

I'm Rorry to see Ray go, but I will still bt» 

here with Mr. Sherwood to give your tractors 

ami equipment the aame high quality aarvtea 

that you have known in tha paat Baal 

wishes to both.

Buddy Muae

We regret losing Roy very much* but wfi 

still hfiva the fiemfi team working for you 

With the exception of Ur. Curt Sherwood 

our new owner* end together we will etrivo 

to make your tractor* end equipment work 

at top efficiency a* always.

* Ken Gustavaon
B UD DY M U SE 

l e n l f t  M w ager
MEN GUSTAV SON

I went to thank the people o f  
Seminole County for their 
friendship during the time 1 wee 
in business end to extend my 
best wiahee to Curt Sherwood, 
your new Ford Tractor Dealer.

Roy Britt

Sorry to tee Roy go. b u t  wiahee 

to him in hi* new field. I will 

endeavor to continue the fine 

service that you hava lo o w a  

from tMi dealership in the p ast

Curt Sherwood

ROY BRITT

S H E R W O O D  T R A C T O R
ORLANDO HIGHWAY

Successor’s o f BRITT TRACTOR Co.
SANFORD

Baeawo o i ' a  *■«

(
I
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D.C.T. Teacher  
.W ill  Beg in  
All Interviews
Collins Announces

* Special Session 
For Next Monday

T A L L A H A S S E E ! * -  Gov. 
Leroy Collins announced today a 
special aeiiion of the Florida Legi- 
■lature will convene Monday, July

*  2S, to deal with segregation and
*  four other emerieaey m itten .

• Collin■ laid the official proclaim 
tlon for the call will be tiled with 
the lecrclary of atate later in the 
Week.

The lovernor aald In a formal 
etatamost that matter* to bo in* 
eluded In the call will be:

1. The four point program rec
ommended fay a ipeclal legal com
mittee to atave off integration of 

f  the raees Is Florida.
X. Providing fond* for the Med

iterranean fruit fly eradication pro. 
gram.

a. M eanree to impaove highway
safety.

5. Emergency lnatitutional im
prove menu.

5. Measures to prevent mislead 
lng advertiifng by real eatate da* 
velopmant promoter*. 

a  The governor raid "limited ad 
** dltHwal appropriation*" will be 

needed to pot the recommend ad 
program into effect

County Will Be 
Featured Over TV

m  Seminole County wilt ba fealur* 
w  ed a id  aalslad on a U-miaute TV 

program over WDSO-TV tomor
row afternoon from 4:01 to  4:1$ p. 
m ,

Seminole County Cosunlnioser 
John Melach and Chamber of 
Commerce Marngm- F o rm t B m - 
fcenrldgs will appear on the quar
ter hens aalute.

P k ta M  of Seminole County 
and lu  many attraction* and ad- 

J  v a n U g a a  for better living and 
p rrgkpa will ba ahown during tha 

--------Uleviaion peeaestatioa.

Bond Purchases 
Show Increase

Stvlsga Bond purchiae* in Flor
ida in Jen* increaaod more than 
•  per cent over thoae of the aamc 

_  month a year ago, according to 
*  figure* just releaaed by W. A. 

Patrick, Savings Bond Chairman 
a t  Sanford.

" B t a j K  went brio Seriae E 
sod H Bonds during the month aa 
eompsmd with tS.ni.VH the prior 
year," H* indicated. "For tha flrat 
half of in #  tha figures sow show 
S4UM.T20. which i* ISA per cent 
« f Florida’s f i l l  million quota 
for the year, a  little behind our 

|  objective," Patrick said, "a* ordi
narily about a  per cant of the 
year’s purchases a n  made during 
the first six monUu."

" lem lsala Comity purchase* 
sow show a  total ed | B t a  for 
the first half year, while the total 
amount «f B and I  Bonds out
standing country-wide hi* reachnd 
nearly $41 billion, actually >40,- 
N M SM U ." Patrick condudML •

1 Lobster Divers 
'Magnify' Story

B1DDEFORD, Maine (A—Two 
eUn divert, accused of poiaetalng 
a  short lobsters, cam* up with 
the excuses is  municipal court:

They d id s t know the lobster* 
wore toe small—their diving gog
gles magnified Uw site, 

te Judge Daniel * , Crawley was 
somewhat impressed. He fined Da
vid O. Whitcomb and Bichard D. 
Craven, both of Portland, a total 
«f m  instead of the saual IS per 
Ubster.

♦  "Placement of students who are 
planning to take part In tha Div
ersified Cooperative Training pro
gram must take place prior to 
the opening of school thla year," 
Louis J . Girard, D.C.T. Coordin
ator a t Seminole lligh School, 
said this morning.

"We have applications for both 
boys and girls and we are now 
ready to ' proceed," Girard said.

Girard pointed out thla morn
ing that "W* ar* ready to begin 
Interviewing Juniors and Seniors, 
boya and girls, who ar* interest
ed in participating in the pro- 
grama or who desire further in
formation about tha program.”

Tha Interviews will be held at 
School Administration Building 
on Commercial Ave. in the office 
of tha Vocational Director, the 
DCT Coordinator commented this 
morning.

8tudent* will begin reporting 
for the Interviews tomorrow 
Thursday, July IB. and will con
tinue through Friday and Sat
urday. Tim* for the interviews 
has been set aside from 10 aun. 
to 12 noon and from 7 to 0 p.m. 
tomorrow and Friday. Saturday 
intarviaws will be confined to the 
morning hours, 10 a.m. to 1 
noon.

Girard pointed out recently 
that the D.C.T, Program affords 
tha studant training and expert 
ence for a position while attend
ing school. “It is also an opport
unity to complete high school and 
graduate with his or her class," 
he said. “Tha D.C.T. program 
aid* students financially and in 
Soma Instances may b* tha only 
way io n s students ran remain 
in school," he commented.

"Thla is one way that tha en
tire community can take part In 
tha education of boya and girls 
while, a t tha **m* time, bring! 
everyone In closer contact with 
the school aystem,” the DCT 
Coordinator explained.
’» "1 want t*  emphasise again," 
Girard said, "that the placement 
of boya and girls who are juniors 
or seniors and ar* interested In 
taking part in the program must 
ba dons before school opens in 
September."

Measure, Report 
Relate Fantastic 
Car Wreckage

HOMINGTQN, Kan. (.ft— Trooprr 
Dee Doughty of the Kansas high 
way patrol worked along U. S 
Ml south of Hois lng ton with his 
measure and reported a car:

Ran along the right shoulder 342 
feet.

Careened across the highway and 
ran along the left shoulder 387 
feet.

Kecrotetd the right shoulder gnd 
ran 106 feet.

Skidded sideways off the high
way 120 feet.

Sheared off a utility pole 1014 
inches thick.

Leaped 42 feet through the air, 
landing on ita top.

Boiled M  feet, hU a fence, rolled 
40 feet more, finally stopped on 
It* top and burst Into flames.

Walter Crick, 41, Duncan, Okls., 
may lo»e hts left arm aa the re
sult of the accident yesterday. Hr 
was severely cut, scraped and 
bruised. So was his paisenger, 
A, J . Thompson, 46, of Great Bend, 
Kan. who alto bat a broken collar 
bone. They managed to crawl out 
nf the wreckage under their own 
power.

■ I BEABTI
A mock taaaiy air attack 

designed to trate Qvtl Dedans* 
p e n o n e l and acquaint the 
public with pliMMd protective 
procedure* la set far July go.

Conel-1. Tune your radio te 
rad (»40 or uoU et >:gg
July J#.

g. listen far warte*

S.’̂ Thsnk Ged that . .  
o«lr a simulated attack 
that yrotaettea to *

this la

Bullet-Scarred 
Bloody Car Found

LOS ANGELES <« — Polica still 
are trying to find out what hap
pened to a young Texan whose 
bloody, bullet-scarred sports car 
was tbandoned with its motor 
running, its radio blaring Jau .

There were no new dues te the 
disappearance of Eugene H. Rob
ertson, 26. Hi* flashy car was 
found early yesterday in an alley 
behind a Hollywood hotel.

The car’s windshkld and a win
dow were shattered by four bullet 
hole*. The upholstery was spotted 
with blood. The lights were oo and 
the radio was playing.

Robertson has not bsea teen 
tinea he kept a dinner date Man- 
day with Miss Juanita Walker, 20, 
a pretty secretary front bis home
town, Sudan, Tea.

Hospital Notes
M r  i i

Gertrude Jones (Oviedo) 
Kenneth LeRoy (Orange City) 

Charles scatter (ianfaed) 
Dischargee

Clyde Harper (Seated)

■ J..V4. .ijv-CkX.'V aULg
S'.
a-
EIGHTH EX YOUNGSTERS FROM Pierson vlait Sanford yesterday. The boys and girl* rams here 
to see the Sanford /oo and Parks. They are member* of the Carol Choir of the Pierson Baptist 
Church. (Staff Photo)

Hum an Bones A r e%

Unearthed B y  Crew 
C le a n in g  D itc h e s

Sheriff, County 
Commissioners 
May Solve Burden

The burden of enforcing a atate 
statute prohibiting livestock run* 
ning at large or straying on public 
highways rests with the Slu-riff 
jnd Board of County Commission
er., according to a letter from 
State Attorney {irni-r.il Richard 
W, Ervin to C. It. Perry of Ge
neva.

The letter, read to the Board 
of Seminole County Commission
er* yesterday during their regu
lar nterCng, was In rlanfy the 
fact that Florida Highway Patrol
men could not necessarily enforce 
the law requiring that livestock 
be kept off public highway*.

However, It was explained that 
the Seminole County Sheriff is 
enforcing the livestock statute as 
Completely as possible.

'Ham' Operators 
Save Child's Life 
On Mercy Mission

NEW YORK. -  "The bleed
ing ha* stopped. The lialiy is In 
good condition. Everybody here is 
very, very grateful to ail of you."

That was the message a ham 
radio operator In Leopoldville. Bel
gian Congo, flashed to a ham ra
dio operator un Staten Island here 
yesterday. It signaled the success
ful completion of a G,960-nii!c mis
sion of mercy.

The baby Is Jean Luc-Poll, 2. 
a victim of hemophilia who hul 
been alowly bleeding to dial It in 
a Leopoldville clinic.

Julian Boca, the Leopoldville 
ham operator, sent out a message 
about the boy’s plight last Sa
turday. A Staten Island ham, 
Harry Fendt, picked up the ladio 
plea.

A drug distributor quickly sup. 
plied a quantity of the bhxsd-clot- 
ting drug parenogen. Then an. air
line sped the life-saving medicine 
to the African city.

Children's Choir 
Stops In Sanford

Eighteen children of the Carol 
Choir. First Baptist Church, Pear 
son arrived in Sanfurd by Atlan. 
tic Coast Line Train yesterday af
ternoon at 2:36 for a visit.

The youngsters, with their rholr 
director Mrs. Weiley Braddork 
and Mr*. Aubrey Hudson, spent 
the efternoon visiting the San
ford Zoo and Sanford’s many 
parks and playgrounds.

All 18 of the children seemingly 
stopped off teh train at one Ume, 
so great was their rxcitemenl in 
getting started on their visit to the 
too and parks. >

Automobile* were waiting at 
the Atlantie Coast Line pa>--enger 
station ready to taket he group of 
their tour of the rity.

No doubt, front the expression* 
of glee and their readiness to get 
started on the vitl to one of Cen
tral Florida's greatest attrac
tions, the entire group of boya 
and girls, had a  wonderful time 
in Sanford.

Tallahassee, Tampa 
Will Be Targets

Information received at Civil* 
Defense headquarters Indicates 
that Tallahassee and Tampa will 
both be under nuclear bombard
ment on Friday when the mock 
air attack is mad* on 76 cities in 
the nation. The announcement 
came from Dir. A. B. Peterson 
Sr., and Ids assistant in charge 
of operations, Roy G. Williams.

The stale capital will be the tar
get of a 20 kiloton—20,000 tons of 
TNT—bomb drop. It will be an air 
burst, according to the briefing 
dispatch from the CD training 
center.

Tampa will feel the wrath of 
five megatons of nuclear force— 
the equivalent of five million tons 
of TNT.

Prior notice of the expected 
Ume of tha "strike" will J>*-given 
the''Civil Defense corps in those 
areas through the radio and ra
dar warning systems established 
by tho Defense Department, ac
cording to Myron Reck, Chier of 
Public Coniniunlcallunt.

This city will be alerted to the 
danger of attack in the prescrib
ed manner in defense plans. A 
steady siren blast nf from three 
to five minutes will warn people 
of the "attack". The "take cov
er", if it is given, will he a series 
of short siren blasts or a wailing 
sound

Radio stations wilt go off the 
air. People then arc to tuna to 
the Conclrad wave length of 640 
or 1240. Instructions will be heard 
as though the area were under 
air attack. This will be the extent 
of the public participation in the 
training exercise.

The Civil Defense department 
will continue to function until 2200 
hours on Saturday, They will be 
fared with problems submitted to 
them and that will pertain to 
handling, feeding, sheltering, and 
giving medical treatment to 
hordes of people fleeing the bomb
ed area*. They also will take read
ing* on the radio arrive fallout 
bated un actual weather condi
tions on Friday.

The exercise is set up in the 
same pattern as naval maneuvers 
or war garnet and is to text the 
training program rather than the 
■rtual emergency strength of the 
CD corps, it was said.

Funeral Services 
Slated Tomorrow .

Funeral services for Lloyd If. 
Crootn* will be held a t 2 p. m. to
morrow at the First Baptist 
Church with Rev. W. P. Brooks 
Jr., officiating.

Burial will be in Oakiawn Ma
norial Park.

Brisson Funeral Hone It in 
charge of arrangements.

Commercial Class 
On Sewing 
Is Resumed

The Commercial Sewing Cist* 
under the co-sponsorship of the 
.Seminole County Board of Public* 
Instruction and tiie Sanford Ind
ustrial Board hat resumed class** 
after a  ten day vacation.

There are a few vacancies for 
applicants who desire to attend 
the piesent clast. It appears 
that job opportunities in the 
three industrial sewing plants in 
Hanford are going to lie favorable 
with additional help being need
ed to fulfill commitments. Mrs, 
Annie Mae Browen and Mrs. liens 
Stafford ar* the Instrurtora and 
are fuily qualified to give ex
perience to beginner* in all type* 
of sewing operations.

The school it located In the 
Brookfield Mill* Plant on North 
Elm Avenue. Classes ar* conduct
ed from 6 p.m. to 10 p.m. Mon
day through Friday, Any adult 
of Seminole County who 1* in
terested in learning the comm
ercial sewing trade and possibi
lity of employment should con
tact the instructor* nf the c is ts# *  
a t  8 p j n .  every eveateg. There 
are uo enrollment or tuition fee* 
charged for thla course.

Inmates Show 
Marked Reactions 
To Cancer Cells

NEW Y’ORK Ut—A cancer re
searcher say* 14 Ohio Stile Pent 
tentlsry inmates have experienced 
marked reactions to live caneer 
cell injections.

The 14, volunteer* received the 
injection* nearly a month ago.

The purposa of the experiment 
was not te try to transmit the 
disease Iteelf but to study the 
body’s resistance te eaaeereu* 
celt

Dr. Chaster M. Southsm, one of 
two stiff members conducting the 
research for Sloan-Kcttering In 
atitute here, TC)>ortrd yesterday:

"We are mure favorably ini 
pressed with Hie results to dale 
than with any prior tests we have 
made."

Southern slid it is too early to 
draw any conclusion* frum the ex. 
pcrlment.

Stoudsburg Folks 
Help Circus Group

STROUDSBURG, P*.. un — The 
people of Stroudsburg are keeping 
boxes marked "Donation* Appre
ciated" well filled, assuring food 
for an eight-man crew of the de
funct King Bros, clrtui stranded 
here without money.

The circus unit wus one of sev
eral headed back for winter head
quarter* at Macon, G a, after glv 
ing up a t its last booting In Mid 
dletown, Conn. Mechanical trouble 
and a series of tire blow nut* ate 
up tha unit’s travel money.

A spokesman fur the crew says 
headquarters has promised to 
■end along additional money,

"But thanks to the kindness of 
the people of Stroudsburg,” lie 
■aid, "we're getting along all 
right in the meantime.”

Townsfolk hereabouts know what 
it'a like to be in trouble. Remem
ber laat summer's floods?

Attorney Disbarred 
By Florida Court

TALLAHASSEE, — The Flor
ida Supreme Court today disbar
red attorney Leroy Barkstrom of 
Miami. *

Barkstrom was accused bv the 
Florida bar of misusing funds en
trusted to his care by a client.

Rlehard M. Sauls, who was the 
rourt'a referee in the disbarment 
case, reported that Barkstrom 
failed to appear Oct. 27, 1063, fur 
a hearing on the charges against 
Mm and was not represented by 
counsel.

The refs re* said Barkstrom 
"either has removed himself from 
tha a lata* of Florida or bat con
cealed himself and Is no longer 
in tha active practice of law in the 
courts of the state of Florida."

Weather
Partly steady threagb Thursday 

scattered

POUO VOLUNTEERS 
MIAMI BEACH UV-A panel die- 

citation of volunteer am ice  te tha 
polio fight la opnaseted this after
noon t e  M ot Club International te 
tho only epee a tsdsa of Its fstnr 
day

Hunt-McRoberfs, 
Wibon-Maier 
Teams Play Tonight

The Hunt-McRobert* softball 
team best out Wilson-Maicr Furn
iture Co. by one run in the flrat 
game of the playoff* to determine 
tiie championship team of the lea
gue.

In last night’s twin bill affair, 
played under light* Hunt-McRob- 
erts scored 14. runs on 16 hits to 
defeat the Wilson-Maicr Furni
ture Co. team which scored 13 
runs off of •  hits.

Batteries for limit-Me Roller 1* 
wer* Percy Fitts and Jim Pen
nington; for Wilson-Maicr Furni
ture Co. Larry Cbunat and Jack 
Schirard.

In the second gama of the City 
Championship playoffs Robson 
.Sporting Goods lost ita first gama 
of the season when defeated by 
W. A He* Burpee, 6-1. The Seed- 
men scored their 6 runs olf of B 
hits while Hi# sportsmen made 
their one run off of 3 hits.

Batteries for W. Alien Burpee 
were B. Q. Smith and Gano Nich
ols; for Robson Sporting Goods 
Don Merritt and W. L  White
hurst,

Smith made 10 strike outs with 
Denny Stafford of W. Alice Bur
pee smashing tiie only hnmc run 
of tho game with two outa and ouo 
on.

Standings iu tiie playOff aeries: 
lluut-hriJtoberta, won 1; W. AUee 
Burpee, won 1; Wilton-Ualer, lost 
1; Robson Spurting Goods, lust 1.

Game time tonight Is 7:30 when 
Hunt-McRohcrts will meet the 
Wilson-Maicr tram. In Ibis series 
each team will pisy the best twu 
out of three with the last two 
team* playing Hire* out of five.

Seminole Among 
27 Counties 
Without Car Death

Scmlnul* County I* among (lie 
27 counties which went hy June 
without a traffic daath. 17 coun
ties had only on* traffic fatality 
during the :i0 day period. How
ever, ■ total of PI dint In traffic 
mishaps during the month, which 
gave Florida on* of th* largest 
highway death rates for June 
in several years,

Hillslioiough County had 0 traf
fic deaths rrrorded in June, th* 
Isrgrst numlier for any of th* 
■tat*'* 67 counties.

Folk and Dadr Counties rant* 
second with 7 death* each and 
Duvat was third with 6 traffic 
ill'sthi counted and with four 
deaths each were Collier and 
Grange Counties.

Her* is tha rounty-by-county 
breakdown of deatlia:

No death counties Inctlldnd 
Charlotte, Clay, Desoto, Dixie, 
Flagler, Gadsden, Gladsi, Gulf, 
Hamilton, Hernando, Indian River, 
Jackson, Jefferson, L*e,L*on, Li* 
l>erty, Marion, Marlin, Monroe, 
Pasco, Putnam, St. Johns, St. 
Lucie, Seminole, Heailer,Union and 
Wakulla.

Counties in which only one 
l>erson died from traffic cauae 
include Baker, Bay, Calhoun, 
Citrus, Columbia. Franklin, Gil
christ, Hendry, Highlands, Lafa 
yette, Madison, Okaloosa, Osceola, 
Sarasota, Suwannee, Taylor and 
Walton,

Two traffic death* happened 
in the** counties: Brevard, Es
cambia, I-cry, Manatee, Okercho- 
l*e, Palm Beach, Pinellas, Santa 
Rosa, Volusia am) Walton.

Thrc* person* dl*J in crashes 
in these counties: Alachua, Brad
ford, Broward, Hardee, Holme* 
and I-ok*.

Cardinals Edge ’ 
Tavares Entry

The Sanford C ard inal edged 
th* Tavares entry in the Lake- 
Orange League last night 4-1 be
hind the steady Bitching af  *Ji» 
llawktes.

The game, played at the San
ford Memorial Baseball Stadium, 
was a will played one.

Hawkins won hi* own game In 
the eighth inning with a  single 
with two

Identified 
As Those 
Of Thomas

Human Lone* unearthed by a 
Seminole County crew this morn
ing hnve been identified as those 
of James Albert Thomas, 85-year- 
old Negro man who disappeared 
lust December.

J. I), Cassady, Seminole County 
Foreman in charge of a crew o( 
nine men. was cleaning the ditch 
cast of the Sanford city limits, 
this morning when the bones were 
found.

The skull was first discovered 
about 200 yards east of the city 
limits. Other bones, comprising the 
entire skeleton of the aged Negro 
man were scattered through the 
ditch for a distance ol possibly 
300 yards.

Constable J. Q. ‘Slim* Galloway 
said this morning at ths scene 
that tha man disappeared in De
cember. “Both Ben Butler, San 
ford Police Department Patrolman 
amt myself searched this entire 
area for Thomas," Galloway *aid 
as he dtscribed tramping the mar
shy area end wooded section near 
where the skeleton was found.

Deputy Sheriff Cotton Brown, at 
slating in tha 'Investigation, said 
that the man was In the habit of 
wandering around from place to 
place.

Thomas was a retired East Coast 
Railroad worker who had come to 
Sanford to live.

Lucy Thomas, wife of tha etd 
erly Negro, positively identified 

fkelctoo -from t o t a o t h  gpd 
a belt a* well a* aboea which ba
wore. Stic said that the aged Nag- 
roe's brother disappeared In the 
same manner some time ago in 
the (lkerchobce swamp.

Undoubtedly, the Negro man 
fell into the ditch near the San 
ford rity limits from a rickety 
fool bridge which crosses the 
drainage ditch on tho north peri 
meter of th* Chats and Company 
farm and adjacent to the Central 
Florida Experiment Sudan.

Curonrr Hugh Duncan, called to 
the scene, said this morning that 
ihure would be no inquest. "There 
is no evidence of foul play," Dun
can aald.

Constable Galloway etalrd that 
he had taken the U-year-old Neg
ro man homo on several occasions 
irom the vicinity of the baseball 
park. “ He would disappear from 
time to time,” said Galloway, 
"and on an occasion or two was 
found in New Smyrna Beach 
where the Negro visited friends."

Most of the skeleton of the Neg
ro was found near the foot bridge 
a t tha nine workers, cleaning out 
the county ditch, continued to pull 
wesdt and debris from tbs 
stream.

The Negro lived In Sanford a t 
616 East Mb St.

Susan Q. Smith 
Enters Little Miss 
Seven Contest

Little Miss Susan Q. Smith of 
801 Rosalia . Drive, Sanford, haa 
been entered in, the Little Mist 
Seven contest in be held at San- 
lanilo Springs Friday and Satur 
day,

Tha daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Boyd Q. Smith, she is a student 
at Soulluide Elementary Schorl.

Under the questionalre asking 
for type of talent, it waa answer
ed:

"No Ulcnt, just sweet and 
pretty." •

Susan’s vital slatistir* ara 23- 
20-23. She is 3 feet, 01s inches 
Ull and weigh* 43 pounds.

Meeting Scheduled
The annual meeting of tho Sem

inole County Sportsman'e Associa
tion will bo held next Wednesday, 
July 26, a t tho Elk's Club Annex 
a t I  p.m., according to i s  I I -  
nouncement released today by th* 
organisation's president Porter 
Lansing.

Lansing aald that there will hi 
on election of effleors for tho com
ing year.

Guest speakers, according to 
the Sportemsn'n Association pres- 
Went, will talk on the "effects af 
water level an oar gam* end fish."

Procoding the mooting Mmee 
wfil ho •  barbecue which wfll ho 

gk S -» pJi-

Defense Maintains 
M. McKeon Owes 
'No Apologies'

PARRIS ISLAND, S. C. UD-Tho 
defense maintained today S-Sgt. 
Matthew C. McKeon owed "no apo
logy to anyone" for the night 
march in which six Marine recruit* 
drowned.

Thu* defense stiarney Emil* 
Zola Berman of New York City 
laid down th* lines on which ho 
hopes to prove the 31-year-old for
mer drill instructor wai guilty of 
no wrongdoing.

McKeon la appearing before g 
general court-martial. He is tho 
man who led 74 recruits on a night 
march into g tidal creek April t ,  
Six did not come back.

McKeon, whose home Is at Wor
cester, Mass., pleaded innocent 
yesterday to the two major chargsa 
against him—Involuntary man
slaughter and oppression of ro> 
emits.

On two minor charges—drinking 
In barracks and in ths presence 
of a recruit—he said nothing. Ag 
a result, the court ordered ths 
court-martial to proceed t s  U h t  
had pleaded innocent.

Sevier, government prosecutor, 
aald only in a brief state
ment of about five mlnutee that 
"the presentation of evidence wilt 
be lengthy. It It our Intention", 
to reconstruct the events which 
are the subject matter of tho 
charges.

Berman was more voluble. In hla 
opening aletement, eh' told (ho 
board: ,

"Nowhore te the charges 1* (hero 
on* wont o r‘charge or suggestion 
that the accused was either drunk, 
intoxicated or under the Influence 
of alcohol in tho slightest."

In summing up the points th i  
defense hopes to prove that at tho 
time, "in terms ot Marin* Corps 
training, the platoon waa not sharpy 
was not disciplined."

" it was, to use a local expres
sion." Btrmna continued, "a  herd. 
They were not taking seriously th* 
training,"

"There were two minor events on 
that fateful day, minor to me. 
Other drill instructors reported that 
the platoon which was supposed 
to b* working waa Indeed lolling 
around. A field day waa ordered*

"It waa an order of tho senior 
drill Instructor (McKeon was a jun
ior) that ainco th* platoon was on 
the riilo range (hero would ho 
no seconds at mesa except seconds 
of protein—and no desserta.*'

"It waa at this time," Berman 
want on, "that to teach them dis
cipline and to Improve morale, 
McKeon decided he would lead 
them on a night march."

When he led the platoon into tho 
water, Berman related, McKeon 
waa out front, "rsrsfuRy recon- 
noltering. And at no Urns waa h* 
in water above hla cheat—his arm- 
pits."

While he marched with, th* 
men, Barman aald, "McKeon kepi 
dropping bite of advice like, 'when 
yuu get In combat a t night stay 
out of tho light. When you ford ■ 
stream stay close to tho banka If 
possible'."

While the march waa under way 
Berman Cold the court, “ the men 
scattered Into group* — and one 
group wandered off."

"There waa a sharp cry c.f help 
from ona man—and Platoon 71 
panicked. Men started to gr..t» 
belte and Jumped on one anoth
er.”

Berman said McKeon leicunl 
one man and thrice wax pulled 
under by a struggling recruit.

"Another 10 seconds and there 
would be no reason for this occa
sion,’’ the attorney observed.

The plate facte are, Bcnnan 
contended, that McKeon waa 
using training methods condoned 
by the Corps, "lie was dedicated 
to the purpose of making Ma
rines." Tha record of the Corps, 
Berman concluded, "require* no 
apology. If there are othors who 
think ao, th* apology abould not 
b t mado by MeJCeon."

Shortly after Berman's state
ment, tho government put it* first 
witness aa tho stand, CapL Char* 
las K. Weddell, the baa* adju
tant.

Weddell testified as to th* has* 
regulations governing drinking a t 
tha time nf th i tragedy.

Last night and early today this 
training center waa fla tted  with

to «M thofitfeoa* ad


